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TERMS—$1.00 a Year' in Advance

NO.

$503000.00
Cash Given Away to Users of

LION COFFEE
We are going to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Zion Coffee. Not only will the
Lion-Heads, cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, for the valuable premiums we
have always given our customers, but

In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums
the same Lion-Heads will entitle you to estimates in our $50,000.00 Grand Prize Contests, which will
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You can send in as many estimates as desired. There will be

TWO GREAT CONTESTS
The first contest will be on the July 4th attendance at the St. Louis World's Pair; the second relates to Total
Vote For President to be cast Nov. 8, 1904. $20,000.00 will be distributed in each of these contests, making
$40,000.00 on the two, and, to make it still more interesting, in addition to this amount, we will give a

Grand First Prize of $5,000.00
Five Lion-Heads NW

cut from Lion

Coffee Packages and a

2 cent stamp entitle you

(in addition to the reg-

ular free premiums)

to one vote in

either contest:

WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST
What will be the total July 4th attendance at the St. Louis

World's Fah'? At Chicago. July 4,1818. the attendance was 283.273.
For nearest correct estimates received in Woolson Spice Com-
pany's office, Toledo, Ohio, on or before June 30th, 1904, we will
give first prize for the nearest correct estimate, second prize to the
next nearest, etc., etc., as follows:

1 'First Prize  
1 Second Prize  
2 Prizes—$500.00
6 Prizes— 200.00
10 Prizes— 100.00
20 Prizes— 50.00
60 Prizes— 20.00
250 Prizes— 10.00
1800 Prizes— 5.00

2139 PRIZES,

each
64

66

$2,500.00
  1,000.00

1  000.00
1  000.00
1  000.00
1  000.00
1  000.00

 2,500.00
 9,000.00

TOTAL, 120,000.00

to the one who is nearest correct on both
contests, and thus your estimates have two
opportunities of winning a big cash prize.

dwell Printed blanks to

vote on found in

every Lion Coffee Pack-

age. The 2 cent stamp

covers the expense of

our acknowledgment to

you that your es-

timate is recorded.

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST
What will be the total Popular Vote cast for President (votes

for all candidates combined, at the election November 8, 1904? la
1900 election. 13.959,653 people voted for President. For nearest cor-
rect estimates received In Woolson Spice Co.'s, office, Toledo. O.,
on or before Nov. 5.1904. we will give 'first prize for the nearest cor-
rect estimate, second prize to the nest nea-est, etc., etc.. as follows:

$2,500.00 .
1.000.00
1  000.00
 1,000.00
  1,000.00
1  000.00
1  000.00
2  600.00
9  000.00

$20,000.00 ..

1 First Prize  
1 Second Prize  
2 Prizes— $500.00
6 Prizes— 200.00
10 Prizes— 100.00
20 Prizes— 60.00
60 Prizes— 20.00
250 Prizes— 10.00
1800 Prizes— 5.00

2139 PRIZES, TOTAL,

4279-PR1ZES 4279
 6•1161•4••

Distributed to the Public—aggregating $45,000.00—in addition to which-we shall give $5,000
to Grocers' Clerks (see particulars In LION COFFEE cases) making a grand total of $50,000.00.

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS Ii EVERY PACKAGE OF =

LI N
WOOLSON SPICE CO., (CONTEST DEP'T.) TOLEDO, OHM

An

WILLING TO HELP.

Old Seaman'a Scheme to
Honor For a Favorite.

An amusing story is told of an old
!seaman on ease of the United States
cruisers in the north Atlantic squad-
ron. He was not a person of wide af-
fections, but he had a warm place in
Lis heart for a young ensign who had
been kind to him in many little ways.
One day a landsman fell from the

rigging to the water, and as he could
not swim he would have been drowned
but for a young officer who sprang in
after him and held him up till assist-
ance came.
Later the young officer received a

romplimentary letter from the secre-
tary of the navy. Every one rejoiced
but the old seaman; he coveted the let-
ter for his ensign.
"That's a Bice thing to have, a letter

ila-e that," he said a few days later.
"You ought to have one."

-"I don't quite see how I can get one,"
laughed the ensign..
"Well, see here," said the old man

eagerly. "Tomorrow night I'll be in
the main chains, fussing with some-
thing or other, and I might fail in, and
you could jump after me,"
"That would be very good of you,"

said the ensign gravely, "but, you see,
I'm not a good swimmer by any
Weans,"
"Ho, that's no matter!" said the old

Seaman, "I'll hold you up till the boat
ponies."

CRACKED VOICES.

Win

A Lack of Muscular Control Is What
Causes the Break.

The pitch of the human voice de-
pends primarily upon the number of
vibrations per second of the vocal
cords, and these, in their turn, depend
on the length, size and degree of ten-
sion of the cords, which increase in
length with the growth of the larynx.
One of the deepest bass notes, from
the greater length of the cords, has
only eighty double vibrations a second,
while a soprano voice can give 992
'such vibrations in the same time.
The size of a lad's larynx is, roughly,

that of a woman's, but when the pip-
ing schoolboy is shooting up into man-
hood his larynx grows rapidly and the
Vocal cords become elongated nearly in
the proportion of three and a half to
two. The cartilages by which their
tension is regulated also share in this
growth, as is seen by the swelling of
the so called "Adam's apple,"
Now, all these parts do not increase

with equal rapidity; hence the muscu-
lar control, which must be very exact,
ts rendered uncertain and the voice is
eaid to "break." A similar change
takes place in the case of women, but
very much less in amount, and a fur-
ther compensation in the formation of
the upper part of the larynx serves te
disguise the effect.

asesses--r

The First Use of Napkins.

A French writer who evidently Was
conservative and did not welcome the
napkin kindly records with scorn:
"The napkin is placed under the

chin and fastened in the back, as if
one were going to be shaved.. person
told me that he wore his that way
that he might not soil his beautiful
frills."
It was a difficult matter to tie the

two corners in the back, and it is said
that thence originated our expression
for straitened circumstances, "hard to
make both ends meet." This custom
led to the habit of the table waiters of
carrying a napkin on the left arm.

Barbarous Treatment of Ibo Women.

The lbos have a barbarous custom of
destroying twins. A woman who gives
birth to twins is regarded as some-
thing accursed, and the children are
taken from her and thrown Into the
bush to perish, while she is proclaim-
ed an outcast and driven from the vil-
lage. To hold up two fingers to an
Ibo woman is to offer her the greatest
Insult possible. They are very super-
stitious. They worship idols of wood,
mud and iron, which are regarded as
protectors to be propitiated at various
periods, and slavery exists among all
the tribes.

What "Charm" neatly Means.

The word "charm" is from the Latin
"carmen." Originally It meant incan-
tation, To charm a person is to be-
witch him, In "Julius °masa," act ill.,
scene 1, 01 charm you," seems to mean
"1 adjure you." When we speak now
of a charming woman we do not im-
ply that she sings an incantation to
as, but there is a pretty figure of
speech in, our use of the word. We
mean that she has the same command
over us as if the incantation were sung
and we were bewitched.

A Fair Teat.
Briggs—I believe the time is ap-

proaching when every question will be
submitted to arbitration and all people
will agree. Griggs—Well, if you wish
to be undeceived, just make an attempt
to settle a dispute between the owner
of a house and a tenant.—Brooklyn
Life.

The First.

Miss Sbarpe—I celebrate my twenty-
fourth birthday tomorrow. Miss Old-
age—Indeed! And—isn't it singular?—
so do I. Miss Sharpe—Oh, but I cele-
brate mine for the first time.

The Lady of the 'donee.

Canvasser—Is the lady of the house
In? Domestic—Yis, sor; there is two
av us. Which wan do yez want to see?

Never put money in the mouth, This
is a most dangerous habit.

CANINE MEMORY.

The Story of a Pet Bull Terrier That
Did Not Forget.

A gentleman who is a great traveler
and who is always accompanied in his
wanderings by a bull terrier, to which
he is much attached, arrived one day
in the city of Florence. His dog was
for some reason intrusted to the care
of the porter at the station, and in the
excitement of the crowd and under the
-unusual experience of being separated
from his master, who generally kept
the ;animal with him, Bruno was
moved to make his escape. The most
careful search was made, and before
going to his hotel the traveler went to
the police station to notify the gen-
darmes of his loss. It was more than
an hour before he reached his hotel.
When lie got there he spoke of his logs,
80 that if anything was heard of the dog
it would be understood that the animal
belonged to him. To his astonishment
the porter said: "But your dog is here,
sir. He came before you, and we did
not know to whom he belonged." "The
dog is here!" repeated the gentleman
In surprise. "How came he here?"
"He ran In, sir, about half an hour ago,
and, after snuffing about the office for
awhile, be ran upstairs. I gave orders
to have him driven out, but the boys
have been busy, and he is up there
somewhere now." The traveler, of
course, went upstairs at once, and
there on the mat before the chamber
numbered 44 lay Bruno, who sprang
up with the most frantic demonstra-
tions of delight at finding his master
again. The gentleman remembered
that two years previous he had been
with the dog at Florence and had stay-
ed at this hotel. He did not remember
that he had occupied this particular
room, but on reference to the hotel reg-
ister such was found to be the fact.

The Apple,

The apple Is not considered to be a
complete food In itself, but on the food
list it has a value far above the nutri-
ment it possesses. Apples aid the
stomach In the digestion of other foods,
and therefore the best results are ob-
tained from eating them after rather
than before meals. After partaking of
an unusually heavy dinner the eating
of an apple will be found to facilitate
no early digestion and afford great re-
lief from the sufferings attendant upon
indigestion,,

A Thoughtful Man

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of
need. His wife had such an unus-
ual ca so of stomach and liver trouble,
physicians could not help her. He
thought of and tried Dr. King's
New Life Pills and she got relief at
once and was finally cured. Only
25e, at T. E. Zimmerman's Drug
iStore.

TO ANN1HILATI TYPHOID.
Preparations Discovered Which Will Kill

The Germ

After months of experimenting
the chemists of the Department of

Agriculture are about ready to an-
nounce that they have hit upon a
preparation guaranteed to annihil-
ate the germ of typhoid fever. The
formula will not be made public for
some weeks, but the department has
concluded that at last it has discov-
ered the real enemy of typhoi I germs
and that the mortality in this coun-
ry due to typhoid will within the
next six months be a thing Of the

past.
Just what the preparation is can-

not be learned. It was stated in a
New York paper that it was "the
Bordeaux mixture" of chemicals, but
this was officially denied in Wash-
ington. The department will say
only- that the solution is in the hands
of the government; that its nature
will be made known within a short
time ; that it can be used in every
city or town in the country, and that
it will perform the work for which it
is designed.
The department's preparation will

according to plans, be given any one
who may apply for it when it is de-
cided to make it public. All cities
and towns supplied with drinking
water from a reservoir will be given
the formula, so that it may be ap-
plied in a manner affecting the whole
community.

In an official statement given out
the department says :

"We want to emphasize that it
is not a panacea. It ought to be ap-
plied under the direction of this de-
partment or the local Board of
Health and the department is ready
to furnish information to anybody
who wants it. It must be used in-
telligently. You have to know what
the organism is that you want to de-
stroy and the character of the water.
The time of the year also makes
some difference. But it is a good
thing. We have checked it up here
every possible way. The solution is
absolutely fatal to typhoid, though
so greatly diluted that it would hurt
no one and it would be impossible to
find it in the water, it being tasteless
and odorless. You 'could not drink
enough of the water to hurt you. It
will kill algte (minute flesh water
plants) at 5 to 100 times weaker solu-
tion than this. Engineers have for
years discussed the question of ex-
terminating algae. They have re-
commended covering the reservoir
to keep out the light and also pump-
ing air into the reservoirs, but these
remedies have been tried and failed.
Boston has spent four millions dol
lars on methods to prevent water
pollution by algae and it still re-
mains to be seen hether they are
effective.

"It is unfortunate for us that this
report about Bordeaux mixture
should have been published, because
it will give the public an erroneous
impression as to:our methods. It-is
not Bordeaux mixture. in an ar-
ticle printed in New York some cf
the Board of Health people say that
Bordeaux mixture has been used
many times and does not amount to
anything. Of course they are right.
We began by trying to exterminate

the algae in the water, and the dis-
covery that the typhoid germs would
also be exterminated was accidental.
We found that the effect of the cop-
per solution we were using, which is
not Bordeaux mixture, also has the
same effect on typhoid. We are
working on a bulletin and will pro-
bably have it out within the next
two or three weeks. Algae are the
well-known blue green and grass
green scums found in water sup-
plies. They get in big open reser-
voirs and ponds and spread over the
top. They have given trouble all
over the country. Our method is
applicable where they have no filter-
ation plants, and it can be used in
small towns."

Why He Was Sore

Achilles was sulking in his tent.
"When he got out of bed this

morning," explained the great man's
body servant, "he stepped on a tack
with his vulnerable heel."

Fortunately, however, he did not
repeat the husky remarks Archilles
ltad made,—Chicaqo Tribune,

A MATTER OF ACCENT.

it Was Very •Emba lug For the

Lady Who Liked Duck.

The canvasback duck looked very
tempting to the hungry dinner guest,
but it was sliced into tantalizingly
small pieces. She determined to take
two, though a guilty glance at the
plates showed her that none of the oth-
er guests had ventured upon more
than one. The slices loomed up like
whole ducks as they lay before her,
safely landed. Was everybody at the
table gazing at them? To her horror,
the butler, instead of moving on, stood
holding the platter by her side. Was
the tone in his voice one of stern disap-
proval or sarcasm? For there he stood
and asked:
"How many?"
Her head swam. Clearly it was sar-

casm, but the insolence of the man!
She thought to close the incident grace-
fully by turning with a remark to her
neighbor. Not at all Retribution was
not to be put away thus lightly. Again
that cold, mocking voice in her ear:
"How many?"
"Everybody at the table by this time

must be transfixing her and her two
slices, but she did not dare look up to
see. The butler must be drunk. What
was to be done to avoid a scene/ Just
then from down the table came the
cheery voice of the watchful host:
"Why, Mrs. Dusenberry, aren't you

going to take some hominy with your
duck?"—New York Times.

THE JEWSHARP.

Its First Name Was Jew', Trump,

but No One Known Why.

The jewsharp has been with us for
more than three centuries. We find in
Hakluyt's "Voyages" a reference to the
roaring trade in Jewsharps done by
Duddeley and Raleigh with the new
world. Earlier still the name was Jew's
trump, but no one has succeeded in
tracing historically the reason for ei-
ther name. Various theories have been
put forward.
The suggestion that it is a corruption

of jaw's harp and the connection of it
with the French "jeu" are dismissed
by modern authorities as "baseless and
Inept." Professor Skeet thinks that the
name was given in derision and con-
tains a reference to the harp of David.
Smythe-Palmer maintained that it
ought to be identified with "gewgaw,"
which at one time meant a flute.
But the most likely solution of the

puzzle is that the little instruments
were first sold in England and Scotland
by Jewish peddlers. Although Jews
had no legal status in England between
the times of Edward I. and Cromwell,
it is known that many found their way
to Great Britain, where their natural
occupation would be that of wandering
peddlers.—London Globe.

DARING PIRATES.

At One Time the Japanese Were the
Vikings of the East.

In the eleventh and twelfth centuries
the Japanese were the most dashing
pirates of the east—in fact, we might
almost call them the vikings of the
east, says a writer in an English Jour-
nal. They used junks—small ships
with a scrap of sail, but quite as sea-
worthy as, for instance, the little ves-
sels in which the Danes once raided
our own coasts or as the craft which
the Penzance fishermen have today.
With these Junks the Japanese roamed
the seas, going everywhere along the
Chinese main, ravaging the coasts,
trading and bringing home priceless
works of art from China.
It was not until long afterward that

the ruling authorities of Japan, under
the great Emperor Hideyoshi, decided
that It suited their purpose to shut off
communication with the outside world
and to live to themselves, trading
merely among their own islands. The
old Japanese likings were reduced to
simple fishermen, and the period of in-
ternal feudatory wars began, for at
that time at least Japanese would fight
because they loved it.

Women In Japan.

In Japan a well bred woman does
not go to the theater until she is old
and ugly. It is not thought proper for
her to understand music. If she is re-
ligious she is termed "flighty." She
spends most of her time at home at-
tending to her children and servants
and performing all sorts of menial
service for her husband and his fam-
ily. It has been said that "a woman in
Japan does not marry for a husband,
but to be unpaid servant to his fam-
ily."

Greatness and Smartness.

"Which would you rather be—truly
great or really smart?"
"Smart, of course."
"Why?"
"Well, you may be truly great and

no oue ever know it, but if you're
smart you can make people think that
you're great."—Chicago Post.

As to the New Family.

Suburbanite—You don't think they
ever lived in the suburbs before? His
Wife—Oh, no. When their cook threat-
ened to leave they treated the matter
as indifferently as though they could
get another one without any trouble.—
Exchange.

A Bad Fit

The Girl—What would you fio, doc-
tor, if you saw a man have a bad fit in
the street? The Doctor—Advise him to
thange his tailor.—Yonkers Statesman.

Handicapped.

"He can't tell the truth if he triee,"
"Oh, yes, he can. But its tolls it in

such a Way that it seems to be a lie."—
Exchange.

A man's success does not depend so
much upon his environment as upon
the pan hltuself.—Maxwell's Talisman.

A WILY LAWYER.

The Way He Made His Opponent Win

a Case For Him.

Lord Brampton, a famous English
cross examiner, told a story of how he
once won a case on a technical ground
when he had no defense. He forced a
magistrate's clerk to be put into the
witness box ba the prosecution to
prove a purely formal matter. Now,
having got him there, he cross exam-
ined him and, made him practically
admit that he "led his magistrates by
the nose;" to admit also that they had
refused bail by his advice and that a
judge at chambers had afterward
granted it, although the witness had
come up all the way from London to
oppose it. Then, asked the cross ex-
aminer, "You were in the room, sir,
and did you not hear the learned judge
say there was not a rag of a case
against my unhappy client?" The
prosecuting counsel objected, and it
was ruled out. But the jurors had
heard it and had heard the answer
stopped. The dissatisfaction thus ad-
duced in their minds made them acquit
the prisoner. Leaving the court that
day, the prisoner's counsel asked his
opponent, "Wby did you object to that
question?" The latter indignantly
protested that his adversary when he
asked it must have known that it
could not be put. "Yes, I did," was the
answer; "but I knew you, too, and
felt sure that you would object at the
right time. But you should have wait-
ed for the answer, as It would have
been 'No""

WHY COLORS FADE,

The Action of Light and Air Is What

Causes the Change.

The fastness of color depends on the
stability of the coloring matter as well
as on that of the combination between
the material and the color. Nearly all
organic colors are bleached by the con-
tinued action of light and air. Light
alone can cause changes and favors
the formation of small quantities of
ozone and hydrogen peroxide, especial-
ly in the presence of water, which is
always to be found in all ordinary ma-
terials.
These two substances are powerful

oxidizing agents, readily giving up a
portion of the oxygen contained in
them, and this combines with or oxi-
dizes the coloring matter, forming a
body closely allied to it, but which is
less intensely colored, and in some
cases, if the action is carried far
enough, the color is entirely destroyed.
The chemical effects of the different

colored rays vary greatly. Red, yel-
low and green are practically inert as
bleaching agents, while blue, violet and
ultra violet rays have a most powerful
chemical action. This fact explains why
materials which are usually worn at
night, and hence are exposed only to gas
or candle light, do not fade rapidly, these
illuminants not having a preponder-
ance of the blue and violet rays, while
sunlight, which contains a large propor-
tion of these chemically active rays,
quickly affects colored fabrics.

Shocked the Court.

A writer in "Law Notes," speaking of
the late John MacMalion, says: "Mac-
Mahon's style was painfully heavy, his
utterance a little thick, and he was en-
tirely devoid of humor. Ills hearing at
times was not of the best, and for that
reason he thought it was the best poli-
cy to agree with any remark that might
be made by the judge before whom he
was appearing, even though he did not
happen to hear what had been said.
On one occasion lie was appearing be-
fore a master of the roils, who thought
that MacMahon was arguing rather
elementary law for such a court as his.
'You are speaking as if I were a mere
tyro in the law, Mr. alacalabona said
the master of the roils testily. 'Quite
so, my lord,' said counsel airily, pro-
ceeding with his argument, oblivious
to and regardless of what the judge
had said."

Queer Customs In China.

A feature in the life of the Celestial
when at home, says the author of "So-
ciety In China," is the number of itin-
erant craftsmen who earn their liveli-
hood on the street. Almost anything
from the mending of a broken rice
bowl to the most elaborate cue dress-
ing may be obtained of one or another
of these street travelers. Blacksmiths
carry the implements of their trade
about with them, the bellows so con-
structed as to serve also the purpose of
a tool box and a seat when "off duty."
If a man's Jacket or shoes need repair-
ing he may hail a passing tailor or
cobbler and possibly employ the time
while waiting with the services of an
Itinerant barber.

Speaker of Parliament.

It is not generally known that the
speaker is always "Sir," even to the
highest officials of the state. No one
approaches him with a hat on, and if
an M. P. passes him in the street the
M. P. makes obeisance. His invita-
tions to dinner are commands which
involve the surrender of previous en-
gagements and are not "accepted,"
but "obeyed." At his levee he stands
looking very dignified ill a black vel-
vet suit, and M. P.'s, former M. P.'s
and peers make their bows and 'map
on.—London Tit-Bits.

A Question of Strength.

Gadsby—My wife will raise Cain
with me if she discovers that I've been
drinking. Jagsby—All you've got to do
Is to hold your breath when you go
near her. Gadeby—That'a nil right;
but I'm afraid it's too etrong to be
held.—Tawn and Country.

Not Particular.

Doctor (feeling Sandy's pulse in bed)
—What do you drink? Sandy (with
brightening face)-0h, I'm nee particu-
lar, doctor! Anything you've got with
ye.—Stray Stories,

CURIOUS WORSHIP.

'The Custom'ot Throwing PrnTer% at

• an Idol in Japan.

Along the •sacred road of Nikh, la
Japan, is an idol about Which centers

one of tke most curietts worships in
the world. Upon the surface -of (he
statue are seen little _pieces of what
appears to be dried paper. If 'yea •stand
by the idol for awhile and wait -for a
Worshiper to come along, you will
what these bits of paper are. The dcv-
otee halts in front of the image, then
scribbles a prayer on a bit of the Pa-
per. The wad he then chews up into
a ball and hurls at the god. If it
hits the face and sticks, the prayer
sure to be granted, and the pious ale
grim goes away happy. If the hall
sticks to some portion of the body. the
omen is. not quite so propitious, and if
It falls to the ground there is absolute-
ly no hope.
Such a mode of prayer is even ruse

curious than the praying wheels ot tire
Buddhists, who set the wheel revolving
and reel off prayers by machinery. is
John L. •Stoddard, the lecturer, sake
"One sees, of course, -numberless
strange rites connected with religion
in traveling about the world, bat
Japan is the only land I have ever
visited where deities serve as taraets
for masticated prayers!"

THE BAD RUPEE.

Bahram Cot Rid of It, but Not the
'WayHe Inteadcd. •

"There Lived Itampur, India. i
Vender of sweetmeats named Bahram.
whose wife had weak eyes," said the
story teller. "One day this man went
to see a friend at the bazaar, and he
left, his stall in the woman's charge.
Te careful, mind you, about the
change,' he said to her. But neverthe-
less when lie returned home he found'
that she had taken in a bad rupee
piece. He could hardly sleep that night
for rage and sorrow. In the morning
he arose early, and, determined to get
rid of the bad rupee, he set out through
the town. Soon he met a boy.
"'Boy,' he said, 'do you know the

sweetmeat shop of All?' (All was a
rival vender.) 'Well, take this rupee,
go to All's shop and spend a pice for
sweetmeats there. The sweetmeats
you may keep; I want the change.'
"The boy departed merrily and in a

little while returned with his mouth
full.
"'So you got the change without trou-

ble, eh?? said the man as he counted II.
'And did All make no examination af
the rupee?'
"'Oh,' said the boy, 'I didn't go as

far as All's. I got the sweetmeats r t
Bahrain's shop.' "—London Modern Si'
ciety.

ROCK FORMATION.

In One Sense Stones Do Grow, nn.i

In Another They Do Not.

Rocks do not grow in the sense that
plants do. They may increase in size
by means of accretion, and they may
also undergo other changes. Old sea
beds, lifted up and exposed for ages, be-
eome stratified beds of sandstone or
Ihnestone; volcanic ashes and lava
strewn over hills and plains become
tufa, hard enough for building stone,
and the pebbly shores of rivers and
smaller streams may sometimes
change into conglomerates. The simple
mineral, however, does grow, especial-
ly when it takes upon itself the form
of a crystal. A sparkling prism of
quartz increases from an atom to
monster crystals of varying length and
size by what geologists know as a
"process of addition and assimilation."
This process is wonderfully slow, but

with a mathematical exactness that is
a surprise to persons even "well up"
In the science of geology. In one sense
stones grow; in another they do not.
The crystal may become longer and
larger, but the boxvider on the roadside
will not increase a hairbreadth in
length or width in the next 10,000
years.

Most Horrible of All Dream',
No words are strong enough to point

out the danger of slow , poisoning by
drugs which are often taken to procure
sleep, whether it he an alcoholic night-
cap, morphine, opium, chloral or any
other. Tile medical man has recourse
with reluctance to these as a last and
temporary resort, and only he can tell
how many lives are wrecked by the
Ill timed use of them and their subse-
quent abuse. Of all horrible dreams
none is so awful as those which assail
people who habitually use these false
comforters. Better than all the drugs
in the world for procuring sleep are
simple food, a regular life and a calm
mind.—Cassell's.

Its Htirtrui sedentary Habit.
"I think," said the meditative boy.

"that a wasp would be all right if it
didn't get tired."
"Eh?" replied his father. "Where did

you get that idea?"
"Why, one day I got a wasp on my

hand, and while he was walking
around he was all right. He didn't
hurt till he stopped to sit down,"
Philadelphia Press.

His Impolite query.
"Women claim that the way to get

on with a man is to give hint tileetty of
nicely cooked food."
"Well," answered Mr Sirius Barker

irritably, "a-by don't some of them try
it?"—Washington Star.

Cutting.

Miss Cutting—That dog of Tool's
seems to be remarkably intellieeet.
Softleigh—Yaws, indeed! le-eve—a:mad,
not begin to tell you all he knows. 511,N
Cutting—No, of course not —New York.
e.r.

We cannot control the evil tonnit,:
of others, but a good life enables as a
despise theiaa—Cate. -
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Wreck on the Pennsylvania

•Elizabeth, N. J., April 27.—The
Long Branch express on the Penn-

, eylvani-a railroad, which left Jersey
City at 8.52 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, ran into the Florida express,
:whichlad become detatehed froth
the locomotive, just south of the
Elizabeth Station.
The fireman of the long ,111,ranch

train was killed and 27 passengers
were more or less injuredi .The on-

ly 
 .. . , .

One whose injuries Were serious
was ,Rev. Mr. Kelly f,A.sbury Park,
who was taken to the Elizabeth Hos-
pital, suffering -.from- concussion of

c, •
Fo one was injured on

the Florida express, which went on
its way shortly -after the accident.
.The Collision appears to have

been the fault of Engineer Lawler
of the Long Branch train, who failed
to slow up when he .got a ,green sig-
Bala quarter ofa 111 i le froM - where
the Florida express was waiting for,
its engine to come back. Lawlees
;explanation is that his brakes did
not work well. Those who saw the
:accident say- that Lawler's train was
'going 30 -Miles an hour when it
crashed into the train ahead.—p-aito
Nem. • sae

Engineer Dead at the Lever

As the ferry boat AmeriCa, after
.Jeaving the foot of .Grand • street,
'Manhattan, Tuesday night was near7

• :ing its slip at the foot of Broadway,
Brooklyn, with 500 passengers .on
board,.CharieS Kelley, The engineer,
fell dead 'of apoplexy and there was
ha one in The engine reoin to answer

the signals. The boat erash-
.ed into. the - bulkhead, 'Which tore
away the rail of the starboard File
of the boat and wrecked the ladies'
cabin: Then it 'careened to the oth-
er side of the slip and the rail and
cabin on the men's 'side were wreck-
ed. There was great eiCitement on
beard and several passengers werc
injured, none serionaly: The steam
was not shut off until after the land-
ing bridge had been wrecked. 'Kel-
ly was found lying on the floor dead
his hand still grasping the lever.

Makes a Clean sweep.

There's nothing like doing a
thing thoroughly. Of ail the salves
you ever heard of, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is the best. It sweeps away• • • •
kind cures turns, Sores, Bruises,
'Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions
and Piles. It's only 25c, and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction by T. E.
ittutaerinan, Druggist:

Father and Child Killed.

Richmond, Va., April 22.--In the
Rainnett'llag section of Franklin
county James Nowlin, while return-
ing home froni Endicott on horses
back, was shot from ambush by un-
knoWn persons. His little daughter
who was sitting in front of him on
the horse was:also shot.
Beth were killed and the bodies

were found in the road,' ••with the
childs arms 'aronnd the father's neck.
Nowlin was known 'among illicit

distillers as an informer and this is
supposed to aeconnt for the murder.

•401. •

Burglars change Raiment

One of the boldest roberies to oc-
cur in East BaltiMore for many-( 
months was perpetrated in the' Store
of Isit4ore Phillips, 1'527 Eastern
avenue, Baltimore between the hours
of 4 and 5 o4:lbek,WednesdaY. The
thieves gained entrance through a
back window, and after getting
$7.50 from the money drawer and
15 watches, Valued at $60, they fitt-
ed themselves from shoes to caps,
and, leaving their old clothes, de-
'camped.

Icues Caniiu fie Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased 'portion of the
car. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and 'that 'iS by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition Of the mucous
lining if the Eustachian Tube,
When this tube:is inflamed you have
n rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when ft is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can he taken Out and
this tube restored to its normal ectiadis
lion hearing will be destroyed for,
ever ; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition a the mucous
surfaces.
We will give One Hmadred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caus-
ed by Catarrh) that cannot be cured
bY Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circlars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Tf1.101 Hall's Family Pills for con-
.. ;

pipit:on

The Salmon Canneries .

On account of the depressed con-
dition of the salmon market, many
canneries in Alaska will not be oper-
ated this year. Other packingcom-
ponies will go further north, where
they will catch less _pink and get
more red salmon. "Reds" are now.
selling at $1.25 on the cost, while
"pinks" are very low, the minimum
quotations being 50 cents. This
below the cost of production, and
;there is no profit for those compan-
ies the bulk of which packs consists
of "pinks." The cause of the .un-
favorable condition of market is
over production. An effort has been
made to Maintain Prices, but without
avail. •

Major General Peter Jose.ph 0s-
terhauS arrived 'in New York after
an absence of 30 years i4.Gerrnany
where he resides. He commanded
one of "the divisions Of the Union
Army in the Civil war,

-.••111.-..

Six rpundred miners employed in
the Pine Brook breaker, near Scran-
ton Pa had a narrow escape from•
death because of a fire which broke
out in the mine, •

- •••i•

In New York on Wednesday all
grades of reftned.s1.1grq was advanc-
ed five cents a hundred pounds.

The Pennsylvania railroad's Un-
ion statien in Harrisburg, Pa., was
damaged $75,000 to $100,000 by
fire . • '

..",*". •
Requested That Coffin Lid be ii.ers Un-

' Screwed. • • , • -

The will of the late Mrs. Gertrnde E.

Owings has been left for probate in the

Office of the register of wills at Towson,

The greatert part of her property is left

to Osborne P. Yellott, in trust, to con-

vert it into cash and to pay from the

proceeds the fallowing special legacies:

$500 ta place a stained glass window in
St. Thomas' church, Garrison Forest, in
memory of her haw husband, James W.
Owings to James Wisner, 100;S to Dr.

MaSsenberg, $0; to Ida apd Nettie. .
Wisner, each the sum of 8Th; to Charles
and Prank Hoff, $25 each; to Isabel
Hook, $50; to. Harry Keogy, $25; to Ma,
lion Wisner, $50; the residue to the

School for the Feeble-Minded at Owings
Mill. '

A- singular and pathetic request wa,s
made in the will. It \Va.'s' that certain
friends of the deceased should see that
she was really dead before the body was

finally left in the family vault. In addi-

tion to this she asked that the lid of the
coffin be left unscrewed and the door of

the vault be left open for several days.

Fingers Torn lay Explosion.

Mr. Charles Rowe had the ends of his

thumb and two fingers on his left hand

bldwn Off by the explosion of a nitro-

glycerine Cap last week on Carroll

street, extended, Frederick. *Mr. Rowe

was about to blast away rock to put

down a water Main on the exts.mtion,

which is being graded, and had the cap

in his hand and was about ta'set in the

dynamite When he saw a defect in it.

He picked up a piece of iron and tried

to see What was the nature Of the de-

fect and the cap exploded. Dr. Ira j.

McCurdy was summoned and Rowe was

taken to the Emergency Hospital, where

his fingers and thumb were amputated

at the first-J(4ot.
„  

A SOMNAMBULIST'S FALL

Former Deputy Sheriff Isaiah Smith is

lying at the McAfee Hotel at Hancock,

suffering from serious perhaps fatal in-

juries: While walking ill his sleep Sun-

day night he stepped from a second-

'story porch into space, and fell a., dis-

tance of 20 feet to the pavement. His

right leg and right arm were broken, his

head was badly cut and ho' May 'be in-
. • „ •

jured eternally.

He was rendered unconscious by the

fall, and was carried into the hotel,

where his injuries were dressed. Smith

is 74 years old and a bachelor.

Found A. Shell

Mr. Charles Houck, tenant on Col,

Cliarles E. Trail's farm at Frederick

Junction, while plowing in the field

nearest the junet ion and along the Mono-

eacy, found an unexploded shell,sonmoss

ed to have been shot in the Battle of

Monocacy. The shell is about 6 inches

in length and about two inches in diam-

eter. Mr. Houck presented the shelf to
Mr, Edward Herwig, baggage master of

t'lle B. 8s 0. R. R. Co.

Sudden Death of a Prominent Cumberland
Merchant.

Frederick Laing, aged 60 years, presi-
dent of the Laing-Oliver Company, of

Cumberland died suddenly Tuesday

evening. Mr. Laing was in his place of

busineSs Monday and, while he has been

ill for gonietime, his death was not look-

ed for. He was a member of the Cath-

olic lieuevoient :Legion and other

church Societies, and leaves a widow

and these children: Mrs. Charles Greco-

ing, Misses -Victoria and Lillian Laing,

Messrs. Frederick, Jr., George H. and

Thomas C. Laing, all of Cumberland. Mr.

Laing was a native of Cumberland.

Making Himself Safe- First.

"What are you plunging back in the

water for, Pat? You just swam ashore."

"Shure, 01 had to save meself first.

Now Ofm goin' back to fetch Moike."

—Modern Society.

' If you will try to climb to the top of

the ladder, be careful not to tumble

toff or make yourself ridiculous.

Ask your Dealer for Alien's Foot-Ease,

A powder for the feet. It cures Swollen, Sore,
hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet, Corns and
Bunions. Al all druggists and shoe stores. 25c.
Ask to-day.

1E8,000 Fire In Portsmouth

Portsmouth, Va., April 27.—In a

street, between Crawford and Mid-

* yesterday afternoon' on County KIDNEy
dle streets, Portsmouth, nearly the
entire southern side of the square
was destroyed,,resulting i1 ,a loss of
$8,000, eXclusiye of stocks.
When discovered the fire was

burning fiercely in an outhouse in
the rear of the cook shop of James
Fane, colored, The houses destroy-
ed were: W. M. Bailey's boarding
and lodginglouse, the -New York
Bakery, S. Spiegel, proprietor; the
jewelry shop of B. Rosenthal and
the restaurant and.eook shop of Jas.
Vane. The ''buildings seriously
damaged Were.:. The. pinmbing es-
tablishment of R. L. Albert, the
sart-louse and hoarding stable F:,- of
S. C. Grimes and the furnilure• ,
house of G. W. Curling:

SCORPION IN SLIPPER

Minneapolis, Minn., April 27. -
Miss Mabel Lone was bitten by a
large black .scorpion at her home,
near Minnetonka Lake yesterday.
Despi_te the pain of :the sting, Misa
Lane seized,a pair of hair curlers,
wrenched the scorpion from ber fin-
ger and placed it in _alcohol. Then
she telephoned for a physician, Dr.
Miles, of EXcelsior, arrived at the
Lane residence and prescribed opi-
ates to relieve the pain. He permit-
ted the Wound- ier' bleed freely and
Miss Lane is recovering. Miss Lane
who lad been in Cuba for three
months, rettirnec . tome on Sunday
morning. She unpacked her trunk
-en 'Monday and removed a number
Of articles, including.a pair of house
slippers. It was in one 'of these the
scorpion had been brought over.

The Best Family Salve.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel gives in
stant relief from Burns, cures Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Eczema, Totter and
all abrasions of the skin. In buy-
ing Witch Hazel Salve it is only
necessary to see that you get the
gennine DeWitt's and a cure- is cer-
tain. There are many cheap coun-
terfeits on the market, all of which
are worthlee and quite a few are
dangerous, while DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is perfectly ltarmles;.,
and cures. Sold by T. E. Zimmer:
msn.

•••••
Meth Dropped Dead

Lebanon, Va., April 27.—Elilm
Kiser, who lived on Sandy Ridge,
some 20.miles from this place, drop-
ped dead from heart trouble last
Saturday.
When the news was communicat-

ed to his wife she also dropped dead
from the shock.
They were. both Imried in the

same grave. Mr. Kiser was it one
tune deputy sheriff of 1114 county-,

4 Cure For Headache.
Any man, woman or child suffer-

ing from headache, biliousness or
dull, drowsy feeling 54.tould take-one. .
Or two of DeWitt's. Little Early Ris-
ers-I-tight and morning. These fa-
mous little pills are famous because
they are a tonic as well as a pill.
While they cleanse the system they
strengthen and rebuild it by their
tonic effect upon the liver and bow-
els. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman:

.03510. •

Bandit Kennedy Caught

Niagara Falls, N. Y., April 27.—
Jobn W. Kennedy, under arrest on
suspicion, has admitted be is want-
ed in Staunton, Va., for the wreck-
ing of an express train and the kill-
ing of the engineer two years ago.
Kennedy had been convicted and

t-ientenced to be hanged on March 11
but two days before the time set for
his execution he escaped.—w..

a
A Baltimore and Ohio freight en-

gine exploded in the town of Brad-
dock, Pa„ internally injuring three
men, less seriously injuring three
others and wrecking five buildings.

ott's Pill
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK READACHE,—...L.
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,Reu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

There is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LINTER PILLS, as a trial wW prove.

Take No Substitute,
Ono Ftlinute Gough Cure
For Wonits, Colds and Croup.

r
- We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

PATENTS
Bend model, sketch or photo of invention forfree report on patentability. For lite took,

ireTRADE-M KS Writeto11.°twent4t3s an

•OPPOSITE.U.S. PATENT OFFICE,
IIVASHINPTON.D.C.

DR. FENNER'S

and

Backache
Bladder, Urinary Organs.

ache,eartDisease.Gravel.

All disease

Ef 

s of -Kidneys, 

CUR

Also Rheumatism, Back

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. Fenner.
He has spent a life time curing 'just es.:11
cases as yours. All consultations Free.
"For years I had backache, severe pains

across kidney's and scalding urine. I could
not get out of bed without help. The use of
Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache Cure re-
stored me. G. WAGO'NER. Knobsville, Pa."
Druggists. 50c.. M. Ask for Cook Book-Free.

SLVITLIS'DANCE t?zel.siCeiszazill;

CHAS. D. ElCHELBERGER.
pruggist

STATEMENT
SHOWING THE CONDITION OF THE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF NEW YORK, DEC. 31st,

1903.

INCOME.
Total Licome  $77,333,712 76

DISBURSEMENTS.
Total Disbursements.. 48,807,615 99

ASSETS.
Real Estate Ovraect
by Company $34,312,133 CO

Mortgage Loans on
Real Etsate 89,214,92Q 14

Loans oft Collateral 14,217,500 00
Loans on this Corn-
pany's Policies As
i.ignecl as Collater-
al  - 18,926,100 64

Bonds and Si oc,ks
owned by the`Coln-
pany 19SF2,507

Cash in Office and in
Bank  - 22,480,550 02'

Interest and Rents
due and accrued 2,968,301 04

Net Uncollected and
Deferred Premiums 5,030,889 14

Agents, Debit Bal-
andas '1583-,290 f38

suspense 6256,060 52 1,452,551 le -
Market Value Bonds
and 'Stocks over
Book Value.  15,640,731 27 
Gross Assets.;, $I.03,314.;15.1 15

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED
Agents' Debit Bal-
ances  537.261 87

Suspense....   956,060 Si

Total Admitted As-
sets 

1,493,322 39

401,821,631 66

Net Reserve ...... 336,246,00 00
Present Veltie•
Amounts not yet
due on matured In-
stallment Policies 1,(08,95 49

Net Polies claims.. 2,017,600 53
Dividends due Pol-
icy holders  131,015 51

Pressruns paid In
Advance 363,151 47

Special Reserve or
Contingent Guar-
antee Fund.   59,1(4,843 66

Unassigned Funds
and Surplus.   2,810,000 On
Total Liabilities 401.321,661 66

Amount at Risk In
United States Dec  •
31' 1903   1,416,223,681 00

Amount Written in
Maryland during 1903 2,538,84800
Premiums in Mary-
land in 1903  613,788 91

Losses Paid in Mary-
land in tom   408,845 40

Losses incurred in
Maryland in 1903  524,958 15

State of Maryland, insurance Department, I
Commissioner's office, Baltimore, March 1, 1904 (
I hereby certify, that the above is a correct

copy of the Statement of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance cempany of New York to December 3121,
1903; now on file in this Department.

LLOYD WILICUTSON,
Insurance cdornisidoner.

D. E. Dudley, Manager, Baltimore, Md.
M. Eugene Getzendanner, Ag't. Frederick,Md
April 15-3ts.

WETING OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS

CLOSING OF SCHOOLS.

A regular meeting of the Board of
County School Commissioners of Fred-
erick County will be held on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,. . .
MAY 3rd and 4th, 1904,

The public schools will close on 
day, April 11, 1004.
The use of s.claSol houses and text-

books will be grapted to the duly quali-
fied teachers for- the use of pupils at-
tending subscription schools.

All applicants for the obeve-named
privileges must enter into contracts
with the trustees of the respective
schools 'before possession of the school
holiseS will be granted to them.
Application for blank contracts must

be made to the office of the School Com-
missioners.
Teachers' salaries will be paid on and

after Wednesday, Mal.
By order of the Board,

EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,
' •

apr 8, 4t, Secretary.

ORDER MS! ON SALES.

N9**7761 BQUIT .
In tile Circuit Court for Frederick count, sitting•

in Equity.

MARCH TERM, 1904.

In the matter of the Report of Sales filed the
21st day of April, 1908.
William Morrison, Assignee of Mortgage from
Sarah Miller to Adam Tressler, on Petition
Oungunn, That on the 14th day of Map,

1904, the Court will proceed to act upon the
Report of sales of Real Estate, reported to said
court by William Morrison, Assignee of Mortgage
in the above cause, and filed therein as aforesaid,
to finally ratify and confirm the same, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown before
said day; provided a copy of this order be in-
serted in some newspaper publisheJ in Freder
Ick county, for three successive weeks prior to
said day.
The Report states the amoont of sales to be

8240.00.
Dated this 21st day of April, 1904.

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,
Clerk of the Circuit Court or Frederick county.
True copy--Test:

SAMUEL T. 11AFFNER, Clerk.
Vincent Sebold, Solicitor April 22-4t

VINCENT SEBOLD,ATTO.RNEY-AT-LAW,
.HMMITSBURH, MD.

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, ftnd at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to prOceediugs };:.quity for the sale
of real estate. ian

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

Dr. King's
New Discovery

S17MPTION PriceFoa Cut011ronui and 
OLDS 50c $1.03

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

Steers, per lb 
Fresh Cows 
Fat Cows and Bulls, per Si .....

Hogs, per lb 
Sheep, per tb 
Lambs, per lb. 
Calves, per Si 

Your Wants Promptly Supplied

FEED.
Such as Corn Chop, Oats and

Corn Chop, at $1.20 and $1.25
per 100 lbs ; Oats Chop, 90 as.
per 1.00. pounds ; White Feed,
$1.30 per 100 lbs., Cotton-Seed
Meal, $.1.40 per 100 lbs.; Bran,
$1.20 -per 100 lbs. Oats, 55
cents a bushel.

HAY.
The •highest market price paid

for Hay.

CORN.
A carload of Ear Corn on the

road. Will be hero in a few days.

CLOVER SEED.
Choice Clover Seed 13 cts. pound.

COAL.
April will be the ninnth to lay ill
your winter supply of coal, as the
prices will be the lowest.

rertilizer,--Plenty of Spring
Fertilizer now on hand.

handle Rhodes', Cov-
er's and Minneasota Flour. Will
deliver it at your door in town free
of cost.
Let us have your orders.

J. STEWART ANNAN.

t'trYWYNASYVVaihraerNoW

Order Nisi On Audit.

O. 7610 EQUITY.
•

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity,

MAIICH TERM, 1904.
In the matter of the ?Auditor's Report

filed the 11th day of April, 1904.

Charles W. Nowa; et. al., vs. Mary
C. Nusseals (widow), et. al.

OftwIED, That on the 3rd day of May,
1904, the Court will proceed to act upon
the Report of the Auditor, filed as afore-
said, in the above Cause, to filially ratify
and eenflrio Die same, skilless cause to
the contrary IA shown before said day;
provided a copy of this order be inserted
in seine newspaper miblisherl in Freder-
ick •County, for two successive weeks
prior to saidltlay. •
Dated 11th day of April, 1001.

SAM1 Iff, T. HAFFNER,
Clerk of the t4 reuit Court for Freder-

ick County.

True Copy—Test

SAMUEL T. HAFrsesiieti,.k.
E? L. Rowe, Sol.

apr 15-3t.

A RAZOR
that we guarantee will give you satis:
faction or your money back. Full

low ground, set ready for use.

We are experts in grinding razors,

scissors, clippers. knives, etc.

Send us your razor and 35 cents and

we will show you how to make it a, new

one.

THE ELECTRIC CUTLERY CO.,
328 N. Gay Street. 2 squares from nil-

len Station, Baltimore, Md. april

New Advertisements.
DAIJCHY & CO,

PAIslikER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Close." and beautifies the hair.
Promote' • luxuriant growth.
-Never rata to Restore Gray
Heir to Its Youthful Color.,,,
Ura !!.., 1-11,0FtS a 119,11%1

„ 9.1.1•0 at Dru,nsts

JACOB L. TOPPER DANIEL SWEENEY.

Fueral Directors.
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,

formerly condudted by Topper it Hoke,
will be continued by the undersigned at
the old stand on West Main Street, in
Emmitsburg. Fine . caskets and funeral
supplies alwaya in stock. Prompt anti
careful attention [then to the business in
every particular. When in need of funer-
al directors give us a call. Respectfully,

TOPPER ct:SWEENEY.

oet 19 •

Notice to Creditors.
Mills is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Frederick County, Mary-
land, lett ers of administration on the
estate of

FRANCIS A. ADELSBERGER,
late of said County, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated, to the subscriber, on or-
before the 20th day or October, 1904 ; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from
all beuefits of said estate. Those in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my haod this 15th day of

April, 1904.

JENNIE M. ADELSBERGER„

April 15-5t Administratilix.

EMMITSBu AG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman & Son.
Wheat, (dry)  sk
Rye V  60
Oats   45
Corn per bushel  63
old corn, shelled per bushel .

Hay    10.00 to 11.00

Cssaantry Prod- -lice acte.

Corrected by Jo. E. Hoke.
Butter

Eggs 
Chickens, Per It'
Spring Chickens per Si

Turkeys 
Ducks, per Di
Potatoes, per bushel
Dried Cherries, (seeded) .
Raspberries 
Blackberries 
Apples, (dried) 
Peaches, (dried)
Lard, per lb 

Beef Hides 

VE a'ir el C.'. •
Corrected by Patterson Brothers-

I
20 00 Q3000

24

5W.4 6
3 el

Ca 5
44 a

ill
14
10
92
14
10
100
10
12

8

HOKE & ARAN'S
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURGj - MARYLAND,

Monuments, Tombtones,
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted .Satisfaction guaranteed

jan 29-13-1-.

BUY From The MAKER

1ST' E -
5 kONLY ONE PROFIT.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE.

Catalogue and book of suggestions
cheerfully given. Convenient terms

CHAS. M. STIEFFf
N. LIBERTY ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

1=1.103PCIEUP

OF THE THEASURER
—OF THE--

Corporation Of Emmitsburg,
For the Year Ending April 30, 1904.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand,. , 

Back Taxes, $43.17.

$ 54 89
Taxes received from J. A. Heiman, tax collector,  850 07
From Chas. Wachter, Tile,  8 00From J. Thomas Gelwicks, Loan,...  ' 29 89

9 90.From P, J, Snouffer, Burgess, Miles and Licenses, 

Total, $959 65

DISBURSEMENTS.
K B. Zimmerman & Son, oil, coal and lumber for years 1900-1-2-3,..,....,..., $ 9 41
John Glass, lighting lamps for month of May, 1903,  9 00
John Miller, lighting lamps and work ou streets,  9 59
John Jackson, material and work on Fountain,  1 60
Charles Long, work on streets,  3 90
Cleveland Hoke, work on streets,  8 01
Joseph Mentzer, work on streets,. ...   3 12
Paul Glass, hauling.  4 50
Derry Bollinger, constableship, 1 year, ending May 31, 1903,- 60 00
John Glass, lighting lamps 39 days, ending July 31,1003,   13 65
Samuel Overholtzer, work on streets,  2 52
J. S. Mentzer, work on streets,  5 52
George P. Neck, work on streets,  id 33
Paul Glass, hauling,  9 60
William Daywalt, work on streets,  1 92
John Glass, lighting lamps 1 month ending August 31,1903,  10 50
John Wasp, lighting lamps 1 month ending September 80, 1903,.. 10 50
Robert Payne, breaking stone,  1 131
Maurice Nussear, breaking stone,  4 73
FramitNeck, breaking stone,  . 3 74
Maurice Ntisamia, breaking stone, . .  2 18:
Cleveland Hoke, breaking stone,  . 2 ltt
John Glass lighting street lamps mouth of October, 1903,  10 50
M. Hoke, bills paid for breaking stone, etc.„  17 2*
W. K Ashbaugh, cobbling,  11 32:
George P. Beam, opening drain,  1 25;
John Glass lighting lamps for month of November, 1903,  10 50
john Glass, lighting street lamps foe month of December, 1903,  llf:1 50
Mrs. Louise Agnew ,rent for hose braise,  

1 
00

John Glass,. lignting lamps month of January, 190.4,  10 50
I. S. Annan, oil, globes, mantels, wieka, etc.,  149 88
John Glass, lighting lamps month of February, 1904,  10- 50i
H. M. Ashbaugh, hammers and dressing tools,  4 601
insurance, •  3 20.. ....
Emmitsburg Water Company, Water Tax for 1903,  241 4.9/
J. Thos. Gelwicks, founts, globes, burners, etc.,  0 25
John T. Long, stone,  • 157 50
John Glass, lighting lamps month of Mar:41,-190i,  10 50
John: Glass, 4' " " April, 1901,  10 50.
M. Hoke, breaking stone and shoveling show,- .  4 50
Os'-am- D. Frailey, two lamp posts,  1 $0
.1. T. Hays es Son for nulse. and work in 1809, 1900 1_ 9 -3,  10 49
J. Thos. Gelwicks, interest, merchandi,w, ete„  18 57
P. J. Snouffer, Burgess,  15 oaJames A. Heiman, Collector,  18 00
C., T. Zacharias, Clerk,  12- 00
Emmitsburg Chronicle, Priniting,  7 00
William Morrison, judge of eleeI ion  1 00
William P. Nunemaker, clerk of eiee ion,  1 00
C. E. Long, work on streets,  1 02

Total $959 65

LIABILITIES,
J. Thos. Gelwicks, Rotes,  $200 00
J. Thos. Gelwieks, note without interest,  29 89

62 80
Due estate of F. A. Adelsberger, mdse. and work, 

Respectfully eabmitted,

J. THOS. GELWICKS, Treasurer..
Audited and found correct, April 27, 1904.

C. T. ZACHARIAS,
OSCAR D. FRAILEY,

Auditing Committees
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, 1-11ER LOCK

HOLMES

SAYS
In Adventure III:—

* 
* I have here four letters which purport to

come from the missing man. They are all type-
written. in each case, not only are the ce's' slurred
and the 'es' tailless, but you will observe that the
fourteen other characteristics to which I have alluded
are there as well.

Had the writer of
these letters used

THE
OLIVER

TYPEWITER
the famous detective would have been baffled, as the
Oliver produces each and every character perfectly,
owing to superior construction and distinctive me-
chanical features.

"`TO SEE IT IS TO
BE CONVINCED."

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.,
14 St. Paul St.

irsertl

- .

BALTIMORE, MD.

•7's

5;



FISHERIES BACKWARD TROLLEY CAR UPSET. CHARGE AGAINST MAYOR WHITE. OLD FOLKS' HOME.
- • _

GOV. JAMES THOMAS
•

PUBLIC LOCAL LAW.xmmitsbutli
ONE DOLLAR A Y EA R_1N ADVANCE

announcement s of concertO,
iestivals, pic-nies, ice cream a.nd cake festivals
.and similar enterprises, got up to make money,
whether for churches, associations, or individ•

must he paid for at the rate of live cents
. for each line.

-Entered a sSecond-Class Matter at tue Emmtt

burg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, AVM, -29, 1904.

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

The Wabash Railroad hats, sold
r000 of equippment not.

Fine Shoats for sale. Apply to Chas.

F. Smith, near Etnumitsburg.

Mrs. Mary Brunner Smith, wife of D.

S. TeSmith, died in Frederick, aged 53
years.

Messrc. Charles Wachter and Albert
;Bowling are having an artesian well

- bored on their premises At the West
End of town

e
In the special election in Salisbury

and Delmar districts, Wiconlico county,

..to decide the temperance question, the
, drys won in both districts.

Fires. were raging in the fkuth Moon-
tin, in Waahington county, and hun-
dreds of acres of valuable timberland
have been destroyed.

Mrs. Margaret E. S. Hood has decided
to build an addition to the Frederick
City Hospital, as a gift to that institu-

tion. It will eostebout$10,000.

Fire destroyed the residence of Geo.
W. Cosden, at North East, and the sum-
mer depot of the Philadelphia, Baltimore
sand Washington Railroad at that place.

For ,Sele-er Rent.—A ,t wosstery Brick
Dwelling House, belongiag to P. G. King
and situated-en West Main street. For
..particulars apply to HENRY STOKES.

Miss Agnes Whelan, 613 North Eutaw
street, Baltimore, jumped from a third-
'story windowaaf her home while delir-
;ions and. fractured her leg and was in-
ternally injured.

The Caroline County Republican Con-
vention,.gt, which delegates were elect-

sett ttgthe state and congressional con-
ventions, was held at Denton, Jackson
was indorsed for Congress,

  - -
The stove and tinware business late-

ly by F. A. Adelsberger, de-
.eased, is being carried on by J. M.
,Adelsberger & Son. Call to see their
dine of stoves of every description.

- e
• The two companies of militia in An-

napolis will not get the old Land Office
for an armory. As soon as the Stare has
removed all of its portable property
from the building the structure egi,11 be
torn down.

It is said that "traveling speakeasies"
:-pro roaming about the resorts in Mont-
gomery county largely patrouized by
Washington people. The outfit is a
satchel, a bottle of whisky and a claiWs-
jug glasg—Sun.

The Marylaad trout-fishing season is
April, May, June, July and the first 15
slays in August, but in Garrett county
the season closes on July 31. Sonic
trout have been caught, but the weather
alas been too 110141 for this sport to any
:great extent.

--
Matthew H. Stoma_ and John Schell-

lens, who were until recently connect-
,ed with the .Cmenberland glass plant,
where a strike -is now on, are arranging
t o start an independent plant. It will
-be a union plaut. The necessary cap-
ital has been premised,

- -  
The Howard county Republicans held
convention at Ellicott City and the

-Charles county Republicans at La Plata,
,and both elooted delegates to the state
And Fifth congressional district colleen-
time The delegates to the district con-
vention were -instructed for Mudd.

'risings ,P,otato Dugs are Dead

John Adams, e prominent fruit grower
;mud farmer at Smithburg, who is a close
observer of things, says he believes that
the hard winter has killed the potato
bugs and growers will not be bothered
))3T the pest this summer.

korporatiop Election

The annual election for a Burgess and
Commissioners to manage the affairs

sof Emmitsburg during the ensuing year,
will be held at the Firemen's Hall, on
Monday, May 2, between the hours of 9
A. M. and 2 P. M, No nominations have
get beers made.

DEDICATORY PROGRAMME

Programme for the dedication of Tom's
Creek M. E. Church, May 1, 1901:
10 A. M., Preachid* by Rev. B. F,

Clarkson ; 2 P. M., Dedicatory Service.
Preaching by Rev. W. L. ()rein. 7 P. M,
Praise Service. 7.30", Preaching by Rev.
Osborne Belt.

_
40th Wedding Anniversary

"Hillside," the hospitable home of
Mrs. Jane Taylor Corry, at Mt. St.
Mary's, was the scene of a pleasant
gathering on Teesday, the occasion he,
lug the celebration of the fortieth an-
niversary of her wedding. A number of
relatives and friends were present., and
the day was pleasantly spent.

_
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,

Mont., recommended Ely's Cream Balm
to me. I can emphasize his statement,
Pit is a positive cure for catarrh if used
as direeted."—Rev. Francis W. Poole,
Pastor Central Pres. Church, Helena,
Mont.
After ttsing Ely's Cream Balm six

weeks I believe myself cured of catarrh.
--Joseph Stewart, Grand Ave., Buffalo,
N. Y.
Tho Balm does not irritate or cause

eneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 ets.,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
$t., New York.

Dad Tuck This Tear For The Susquelistana

F laberusca.

Theblestery .weether . of .the paat, few
days has been very detrimental . to the
interests of the fishermen at the head
waters of the Chesapeake bay. The run
of shad aud herring had jest come when
the bad weather •postponed the seine
fishing for three.or four days. Many. of
the shad fishermen in the. bay suffered
hardship. They had their sails carried,
away, losing part of their nets, and,
worst of all, loss three days' fishing eta

.t,ime when .shad were ata high price and
plentiful. The daily catch was .abomat
200 shad to the boat when the weather
stopped the fishing.
The fishing floats are in a position

ready for operations. The expectations
is that the pack of salted herring, which
the fisheries so largely depend on, will
be very melt reduced this season. The
freshet in the Susquenanna did so much
damage that three large seines will not
be used this season. These are one of
Messrs.. Coulehan & Hogan, of Baltimore,

at Corbett's Island, in the Susquehanna;
one of Messrs. Silver & Spencer, near
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad bridge,
and the other of J. A. Osmond & Co.
At the battery fish-hatching establish-

ment operated by the Government noth-
ing in the way of taking eggs has yet
been done.

HAGERSTOWN AUTOMOBILE FACTORY

The machinery was put him motion and
active operations were begun on Mon-
day at the Crawford Automobile Factory
on -Summit avenue, Hagerstown. The
prospects for the success of this, Ha-
gerstown's newest industry, is MOIL
William Byers, superintendent of the

Pope factory ; J. Harry welter, foreman
in the erecting department a the Pope
factory, and William Boyd, foreman .in
frame building depaetment of the Pope
factory, resigned their respective posi-
tions to go with the Crawford Automo-
bile Company,

AN ARMED INDUSTRY.

The Merchants' Coal Compamy has in-
stalled a 10,000 candle -power search-
light on the store roof at Boswell. The
powerful light will sweep the country
for miles around, 'It is expected to
prove a valuable aid in detecting any
attempts to destroy the company's
tipple and equipment, The concern also
expects to install a Colt's automatic gun
capable of shooting 400 shots a minute.
It will be 30 feet higher than the search-
light.

,

Gasoline Tank Explodes

Because of the overheating of the tank
a gasoline stove in the kitchen of the
home of Mrs. John Crambitt, Willow
avenue, Govanstowe, exploded Monday
morning and caused a damage of about
$30. Mrs. Crambitt, who was in the
kitchen .at the time was rendered un-
conscious by the explosion and was not
revived /or nearly • an hour: An alarm
from box 231, at York road and Willow
avenue, brought the Govanstown and
Roland Park engines, but the fire had
already been extinguished.

411.

PUBLIC SALE OF CARLOAD OF HORSES

On Saturday, May 7th, at 1 p.m., Messrs.
Patterson Eros., rill sell a car load
of West Virginia Horses, at thole stables
in Feumitsburg, Md., consistingef Heavy
Work Bogies, Fine Drivers and Goad
Brood "VIM'S. The horses will arrive
on Thursday, May 51,11, and cats be in-
spected at their stables after that date.
All horses guaranteed as represented.
Sale rain or shine. Remember the date.
May 7th, at 1 p.

A Wealthy Farmer Drowned

Seized with vertigo while bending
over a spring on his farm to fill a pail,
Elias Shenk, 62 years old, one of the
wealthiest and best-known farmers in
Southern York county, Pa., fell forward
into the water and was drowned Friday
before help arrived. His partly sub-
merged body was found by his son, who
was attracted by the man's feet which
protruded from the water,

Troops on Their March.
Companies F and G, Second Battalion,

United states Engineering Corps, march-
ed through Westminster en route to
Mount Gretna, Pa. The companies num-
bered 130 men, commanded by Captain
McLain's. They camped for the night
in the meadow of B. F. Shriver & Co., at
Union Mills. The march -Tuesday was
from Porter's crossroads to Union Mills,
a distance of 20 miles.

Fruit Trees at Public Sale

John P. Stover & Son will sell at gabs
lie Sale, at the Emmit House, in Etrunits-
burg, on Saturday, April 30, at 1 o'clock,
p, mu., a lot of Apple, Plata Peach, Peer
and Apricot trees. These trees have
all been fumigated. Good healthy stock
and first-class in every particular.

 _- — 
Mr John Kt Cowen Dead

Mr, John K. Cowen, of Baltimore, and
former President of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, died in Chicago
III., on Monday night. His remains were
interred at Millersburg, oblo, gr.. Cow-
en was one of the ablest memhers Of the
Baltimore Bar, and one of the most mas-
terful minds Maryland has ever known.

-
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY MEETING
The Republicans of Emmitsburg Dis-

trict will hold e primary meeting at
Spangler's Opera House, in this place,
on Saturday afternoon, April 30, at 3.30
o'clock, for the purpose of electing del-
egates to the Republican County Con-
vention to be held in Frederick on
Saturday, May 7,

_
In Somerset county the revolving

shaft of a windmill caught the clothes
of a little son of F. M. Widdowson and
pulled him closer and tighter until he
was nearly suffocated. Fortunately the
obstruction stopping the machinery
claimed the attention of some of the
family and the little fellow was rescued
in e semi-conscious eogdition, but he re-
covered.

Straek .Fart of A Freight Train at

Dagerstawh.

Trolley gar.,No. en the Hagerstown
and Williamsport Line, which left Ha-
gerstown for Williamsport last Wednes-
day night shortly :before midnight, was
struck at the Summit avenue crossing,

in the. southern suburbs of Hagerstown,
by three care .and a caboose that bad
broken loose from a Western Marylend
freight train. Motorman Joseph Feisers
left leg was broken, his back was badly
bruised and.he,is believed to be inter-
nally injured.
John W. Feldman and George B. -Os-

wald, Jr., sop of Court Clerk George B.
Oswald, were the oniy.passengers on the
car, and they were both painfully cut
and bruised. Conductor William Floyd,
who had stepped from the car at the
crossing, was not iajured.
When the trolley . car arrived at the

crossing the freight:train was paseing,
going westwardly. Conductor Floyd
did not see the drifting cars that were
following the train and signaled the
motorman to go ahead. Just as the front
part of the trolley car got on the rail-
road track it was struck by the draft of
freight cars and thrown over on its side.
The freight car ran up on to of the
trolley ear, and but for the trucks of time
trolley car the latter would have been
smashed to splinters. Motorman Edger
was pinioned under the wreck, and it
was necessary to secure timbers to raise
the car before he could be released.

--
Aegusen Pt Setting Eire To A Stable

William Folan, a resident of North
Market street, Frederick, was arrested
Monday evening on a charge of setting
fire to a stable adjoining his house and
belonging to Worthington C. Staley.
The stable was burned en Sunday morn-

ing. An attempt was made to burn it
on Saturday- night about midnight but
the blaze was quickly discovered and
pet out. Folan kept watch with Mr.
Staley during the balaneeof the night,
hut at 5 cr'clock 'Sunday naming Mr.
Staley went to bed.
Net longafterwards the stable war

set on fire and was burned to the ground
Suspicion was directed towards Folan

and hie -arrest was hastened by the im-
portuulties of residents of the neigbboe-
hood.

Kohut was given a 'hearing before Jus-
tice Eckstein Tuesday afternoon, ,and
after a number of witnesses were exam-
ined he was held for the.action of the
grand jury, his bail being fixed at $500.
—American

Fire ,at Newport

Tho buildings owned and occupied by
Thomas Diehl, familiarly .losown as Bud
Diehl, at Newport, Frederick comity, a
short dietance from the Carroll county
line, except a small blacksmith shop
were destroyed by fire sometime betem;
Friday evening and Saturday morning.
MX. Diehl carried on a coach repair shop
which was hurned, with his dwelling
house, barn and a number of small out-
buildings. A small blaeksmith shop was
the only structure saved. The dwelling
was a two-story steno house, with a
frame back building. All the contents
of the buildings were destroyed, and a
horse, cow and 10 shoats perished in the
flames. The loss is $2,500, with an in-
surance of $1,500-

1 -

DYNAMITE IN THE STOVE

/dm Samuel Landis, hiving ecross the
river from Williamsport, 111c1„ was seri-
ously injured and the cook stove in her
kitchen was nearly blown to pieces by
the explosion of a dynamite cartridge
which had been accidentally thrown in-
to the coals by children.
Mrs. Landis was starting a fire in the

stove when the explosion occurred, and
a rain of iron pieces fell about her. She
was knocked clown and a piece of the
brass cap on the cartridge pierced her
breast, making an ugly W011nd. Repeated
efforts made by a physician have failed
to remeve the brass, and serious epaelts
are feared.

•Good For enocuree.

The pleasant to take and harmless
One :Mina° Cough Cere gives immediate
relief in all cases of Cough and LaGrippe
because it does not pass immediately
into time stomach, but takes effect right
at the seat of the trouble. It draws
out tho inflammation, heals, and soothes
and cures permanently by enabling the
lungs to contribute pare lifosgiving and
life-sustaining oxygen to time blood and
tissues, Oee Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take and it is geed alike for
young and old. Sold by T. E. Zimmer-
man,

LARGE LEGACY FOR WILSON COLLEGE
The will of John Lortz, the horse

breeder and farmer, was probated at
Chambersburg, Pa., Monday, He leaves
$50,000 for a natural science building
for Wilson College andsota. aeide $10,000
more to maintain it.
Judge John Stewart is made executor

and trustee, and is lot a $10,060 farm
which the testator, however, sold before
he died. His widow is well provided
for, and he gives State Senator Alexan-
der Stewart a valueble horse, Numer-
ous cousins and relatives distantly re-
moved get 5,4500 each, and his horse
trainer, Walter Klipp, is given his Clo-
verdale trotting mare and $600,

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. William Speed, of Balti-

more, visited Mrs. Speed's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. N. McNair, of this place.
Mr. Paul J. Corry, of Scranton, Pa.,

spent a few clays with his 'Dottier, Mrs.
Jane T. Corry, of Mt. St. Mary's, this
week,
Mr. Pius Sweeney has gone to Bir-

mingham, Ala,

Mr. J. Delaney Hopp spent last Sun-
day in Waynesboro, Pa., at Mr, Aohn Mc-
Grath's.

Rev. Adam Baer, a minister of the
Mennonite denomination, died. in lingers-
Lawn of paralysis, aged 77 years,

Tindleted for Alleged Malcfeasaneeln oflico
.4sy Allegany County Grand Jury.

The ,grand jury last Thursday indicted
Mayor W. C. White, of Cutnberland,
chargiug him with malefeasaace in office.
The indictment is said to be due to the
alleged failure on the part of the Mayor
to repertoverdrafts of departments to
to the City Council, as required by the
city code.
To overdrow time amount levied annu-

ally, for any department of the city is in
direct .violation of the city charter,
which makesit the duty of the Mayor
to notifythe council when the amount
levied has beau expended. It is alleged
that several city department appropria-
tions have been overdrawn.

Sheriff Deenan served the warrant on
Mayor White, and the mayor was releas-
ed in $300 ball for his appearance at
court. When the grand jury was charg-
ed by judge Boyd the court especially
directedthat,alleged violations of the
Cumberland city charter provisions be
looked into.

Time grand jury finished its work and
reported to the court last Thursday,
creating somewhat of a sensation by its
indictments, reeotumendations and pro-
tests. Time grand jury protested against
the appointment (jest made by time Coun-
ty Commissioners) of Dr, 'William F.
Twigg as physician to the Insane Asy-
lum and Almshouse; reconunended that
new and different locks be purchased
for the jail cells, which are all opened

with one key, and might allow the pris-

oners to escape should they get posses-

sion of the key; recommended that the

jail be enlarged so as to separate the
shertaterrn prisoners from the more des-
perate characters; recommended that
the street car companies provide suffi-
cient .accommodations to relieve conges-
tion and limit danger, and also recom-
mended that as the legislature has
passed a bill abolishing the county in-
sane asylum, that institution be used as
the alumbouse.—Baltimore

- - - -
ERRORS IN THE SHERIFFS BOORS.

At their meeting Tuesday afternoon
the Washington County Commissioners
ordered their attorney to bring suit
against ex-Sheriff M. Findley Seibert
and his bond to recover $1,500. This
action is the result of the alleged refus-
al of Mg Seibert to go before the corn-
missioners with his books and go over
them with the board's attorney.
For several weeks the commissioners

have hem going over the Recounts of
former sheriffs covering a period of 12
years. It is said they discovered num-
erous errors, the correction of which
will make the county between $3,000 and
$4,000 richer.
In many cases, it is said, fines imposed

by the court were never collected by
the sheriffs. In some instances, it is al-
leged, the fines were eolleeted, but not-
paid into the county treasury, The eent7
missioners have made settlements with

some of the sheriffs.

A Great Sensation

There was a big sensation in Lees-
elite, Ind. when W. IL Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had his
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery
for constuiption. He writes : "I indur-
ed insufferable agonies from Asthma,
but your New Discovery gave me im-
mediate relief and soon thereafter ef-
fected a complete cure." Similar cures
of Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis
and Grip are numerous. It's dime peers
lees remedy for all throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c, and $1.00. Guaran-
teed by T. E, Zimmerman, Druggist.

Trial bottles free,

- -  

DEATH OF J. ALBERTUS DANNER.

J. Alberta Delmer died Sundey even-
ing at his home in Centre Square, Get-
tysburg, from heart failtume, eftee an ill-
noes of only a few days. Ho took sick
Thursday evening but was up again on
Friday. lie was compelled to take his
bed again on Saturday. His age was 56
years, a months and 1 day.
The deceased for a number. of years

conducted the well-known battlefield
museum on Baltitnore street. He was
born in Gettysburg in the house where
he died. He was a member of Trinity
Reformed church, and of the local camp
of the Jr. 0. U. A. M.
He is survived by these sisters: Mrs,

M. E. Doll, of Frederick, Md.; Mrs. Sa-
rah J. Hay, Misses Annie R. and Eva
Danner, of Gettysburg, and Mrs. Charles
Reinewald, of Emmitsburg.--tgetlysaurg
Nem.

- --

MARTIN—Cf.VSW

Miss Lettie A. Cost, daughter of Mr.
John Cost, Stemnit Ave., Hagerstown,
and Mr. John A. Martin, of the same
city, were married at 6.30 o'clock last
Friday morning at the pereonage of St,
Mary's Catholic church by Father S.
Rabble. Only a few friends of the bride
were present, She 'Mee a gown of navy
blue with hat to match and a corsage of
bouquet of violets. There were no at-
tendants. After the ceremony the cou-
ple left on the N. & W. train for the
South. Both are popular young people
and have many friends. The groom is
heed salesman in R. D. McKee's store.
Those present at the. ceremony were
Misses Mary Cost, Maud Fiery, Mabel
Fiery, Lelia, Mumma, Bertha Mobley,
Emma Cunningham, Mrs. James McKee
fled Miss Libbie Bilke.

  -  
Letter To James D. Elder,

Emmitithurg, Md.

Dear Sir : This story cuts two ways,
and teaches two sets of people.
Father Calvin, Westerly, R I, had his

church and realdence painted. Good
job ; and this is bow he went at it.
Measured all ceeefully—seems to haw

known Devoe:
Then-got bids from the painters, paint

to be supplied by them and by hint,
Saved $70 by using Devoe.
One of those painters ought to have

got that money. Yours truly,
13 FWDaVOE&Co

'Worts pf•German Baptist -7drethren to Es-

tablish Such a Place

The German Baptist Brethren are
making determined efforts to establish
in -Maryland an old folk's home, where
poor and disebled members of tuo sect
may be eared for. Action in this mat-
ter was taken last Tuesday at the mid-
dle District Meeting, held at Beaver
Creek Meetinghouse, seven miles soath-
east of Hagerstown.
The committee appointed last year at

the Westminster Meeting reported that
it considered the old folk's home the
best means of carrying out time gospel
instrnetion of caring far the aged and
infirm of the chnrch, and recommended
that if the necessary means can be se-
cured by donation and endowment, a
suitable tract of land containing about
40 acres be purchased for the purpose.
It was further recommended that the
home be governed by five or seven trus-
tees, members of the .German Baptist
Brethren Church In good standing ; that
three of the trustees be appointed from
time district in which the homels located
and the rest from the tither districts in-
terested.
The comnittee states tbet it has found

it difficult to secure proper persons to
solicit money for the project, although
$100 is available for that purpose. About
83,123 has been subscribed. It is the
intention to raise $404000. The matter
of location has been considered, and the
following places have been suggested :
Hagerstown, Frederick, Bruceville and
Thu/anent.

••••

MARYLAND TROOPS TO CO.
That a large portion of the Maryland

National Guard will havean opportunity
to participate in the 14-days camp and
field exercises with the United States
regulars and militia from other States at
Manassas, Va., next September seems
assured. It is believed that fully 800 of
the Maryland citiien soldiery will be
enabled to join in the exercises and man-
euvers.
AdjteGen. Clinton L. Riggs, of the

Marylaed National Guard, has called
upon the commanding officers of the
First, Fourth and Fifth Regiments and
Troop A of cavalry, asking them to re-
port exactly how many men, fully equips
pen for field duty, they can muster for
service for a period of 15 days, from
Septembor 3th to the 20th. Time regi-
mental reports have not been submitted
but it is understood that fully 60 per
cent. of the three regiments can be
mustered for duty for the time mention-
ed.
The encampment and maneuvers will

be participated in by several thousand
regular troops of all branches of the ser-
vice, and probably 15,000 militia. Each
State has been asked to furnish a pros
portionate quota of militia, and time num-
ber asked from Maryland is 581, but, as
many States will not furnieh the requi-
site number, Maryland and other States
will be permitted to greatly exceed
their respective quota. It has been
roughly estimated that Maryland may
send about 800 men to take part in the
exercises.
The invitation to the Maryland guard

to participate in the exercises was in
the form of e letter to Governor War-
field from Major-General Cerbin, United
States Array.—Sun

Robbed ThO Grave.

A :startling ineident, is narrated by
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows :
"I was in an awful eondition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pails continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker
day by day. Three physicians had given
me up. Then I was advised to use
Electric Bitters ; to my great
joy, the first bottle made a decided un-
provernent. I continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they robbed time grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents, guaranteed at T. l. Zim-
merman's drug store.

Valuable Horse Meets Death by Falling on
au Did Cannon

Hundreds of men, women and children
witnessed the killing of a valuable horse
about 4 o'clock Monday afternoon by the
old cannon of antebellum days burled
near the curb of the sidewalk at the cor-
ner of Lexington and Charles street,

Baltimore. Mr. Jacob I,. Isaac*, 613
North Eutaw Street, was driving south
on Charles street, near Saratoga, when
his horse became unmanageable and
daehed off at a terrific speed. The clat-
ter of he frightened animals hoofs caus-
ed consider-able excitement amoug the
women on the crowded shopping thor-
oughfare and many of. them fled into
stores out of the way of danger.
Mr. Isaacs succeeded in holding, on

to the lines until Lexington street was
reached, where the horse in its attempt
to turn west into the busy-street reared
on its hind legs so suddenly that the
driver was flung from his seat to the
ground. The horse, too, lost its equilib-
plum and fell on its side, striking on top
of the old eannon.
Mr. Isaacs arose almost instantly and,

with other men, ran to the assistance of
the horse. 'When they reached the ani-
mal it was found to be dead. Mr. Isaacs
valued the animal at $175.

A Warning from the Government

The custom among farntera and others
along the rnral mail routes of using the
rural mail boxes as a medium of advers
timing sales, has been prohibited by the
postoffiee department. A warning has
been iSSI1Od that parties will be prose-
cuted for an infractioa of the postal
laws if the rural netil boxes are used as
a repository for eele notices or other
medium of communication unless proper
stamps are affiaed, 4

- -
Mothers 1 Mothers I Mothers

How many children are at this season fever-
ish and constipated, with had stomach and head-
ache. Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-
dren always cure. If worms are present they
will certainly remove them At all druggists,

cts. Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. y, -

-Presentation of His Portrait to the State
of Maryland.

111'. James W, Thomas, of Cumberland,

has expressed to Annapolis for presen-
tation to the State a life-size bust por-
trait of Gov. James Thomas of Maryland
Time work was inspired by the sugges-
tion of the State House Building Com-
mission that portraits of all the Govern-
ors of Maryland be placed in the State
House at Annapolis. It a copy of a
painting by Millar, now in possessiou of
Mr. Thomas, and is an artistic and hand-
somely executed work. Governor Thom-
as represented the period in Maryland
history known as the great internal im-
provement period. As Senator from St.
Mary's county from 1820 to 1832 he was
a warm and able advocate of the system,
and it was during his administration as
Governor of Maryland from 1832 to 1835
that three of the then most important
works upon the continent looking to the
conunercial and industrial development
of the State and country—the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, the Chesapeake and
Ohio canal, the Susquehanna road and
the Northern Central railroad—were
placed by the State upon a substantial
footing and their completion thus assur-
ed.
The effort to get for the State House

portraits of Marylaild's Governors is ev-
erywhere commended, and it is to be
hoped that the example of Mr. Thomas
will be followed by others.
As a matter of local interest it is

worthy of note that the erection of the
splendid stone bridge over Wills creek,
in the Narrows, and regarded as one of
the finest structures of the kind in the
country, was largely due to Governor
Thomas. When the route of the Nation-
al turnpike was changed in 1834 from
Mount Nebo to the Narrows, Maryland
granted permission to the Federal Gov-
ernment to acquire the new route on
condition that a stone bridge be built
over Wills creek in the Narrows, accord-
ing to plans and specifieations agreed
upon. When the work, however, was
started it was ascertained that a wood-
en bridge was to be substituted for the
stone one. Governor Thomas promptly
took up the matter with Hon. Lewis
Cass, the Secretary of War, under whose
supervision the work was being done,
and after a prolonged correspondence in
which the rights of the State were firm-
ly insisted upon, the wooden structure
was abandoned and the original plans
for the present stone bridge were car-
ried out.
This coorespondence is in the posses-

sion of Mr. Thomas and is valuable in
many ways.
Tbe copy of the portrait by Millar,

who standg second to none among Mary-
land's portrait painters,has been made by
Wertz, of Cumberland. The writer was
privileged to compare the copy with the
original before it was shipped to Annap-
olis, and it is a matter of local pride to
be able to most favorably commend the
work of a local artist.
Mr, Wertz, while maintaining the per-

fect likeness, limned by Millar from life
upon the canvas, has added to it from

the correct appreciation of the charac-

teristics of Governor Thomas, obtained

from his *descendants and the records,

an activity and reserved force not ap-
Parent in Millar's work.
In technical drawing and light, and

shade effects the original has lost noth-
ing in time copying; in fact, Wertz seems
to have in all things improved upon the
original. The canvas, 36x49, is hand-
somely framed in gold leaf and is thor-
oughly in keeping with the high charac-
ter of all the public work contemplated
or ordered by Governor Warlield.--
Cumberland Evening Times.

- -
FIRE AT FREDERICK.

Twelve horses, two mules, a steer, a
cow and a calf wereburned to death in
a fire which destroyed a large stable be-
longing to Burke & Zacharias, horse and
cattle dealers, at Frederick, between 4
and 5 o'clock last Thursday morning.
Flames. were shooting from the roof of
the stable when the fire was discovered,
and it was impossible to get any of the
animels out, Seven or eight tons of hay
and a lot of corn, harness, etc., nem
burned, the total loss being between.$2-
500 and $3,000, with insurance of 81,715
on the building and contents,

Are Ton a..1-13;p7117le ?

if you are a dyspeptic you owe. it to
yourself and your friends to get well.
Dyspepsia annoys the dyspeptic's friends
because his disease sours his disposition
as well as his stomach. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure will not only eure dyspepsia,
indigestion and sour stomata but this
palatable, reconstructive tonic digestant
strengthens the whole digestive appar-
atus, and sweetens the life as well as
the stomach. When you take Tiede]
Dyspepsia Cure the food youi eat is en-
joyed, It is digested, assimilated and
its nutrient properties nppropriated by
the blood and tissues. Health is the
result. Sold by T It, Zinunermate

MAILTIN--MeNA1R.---On April 27,
1904, at St. Joseph's Cat 'lobe Church, in
this place, by Rev. J. 0. Hayden, Mr.
Leo George Megtin, of Littlestown, Pa.,
to Miss May Dula McNair, daughter of
Ni'. and Mrs. William McNair, of
Freedom Jassy/I:ship, Pa.

DIED.

PORTER.--On April 19, 1901, at Well-
ington, Kansas, Anna, daughter of Mr,
George J. and Pima White Porter, aged
19 years,

GROTTLE.—On April 22, 1904, at her
home in Greenville, Ohio, Mrs. George
Grottle, nee Miss Ceeel i a Adams, former-
ly of this place. Her remains were
brought to this place on Monday, when
the funeral services were held at St.
Josephs Catholic Church. Interment in
the eemetery adjoining the ehurch. Rev.
J. O. Hayden conducted the services.

ECZEMA, AND PILE CURE.

FREE Knowing what it was to suffer,
• I will give FREE OF ellAgGE,

to any afflieted, a positive cure for Eczema, salt
itheum, Erysipelas. Piles and skin diseases.
Instant relief. Don't suffer longer. Write F.
W. WI1LIAMS,400 Manhattan Ave., New York.. .

Chapter O.

ANACT to repeal and .re-enaet with
amendments Seetiong 311 1, and 311 K.
Of.Article Eleven of the Public 'Local
Laws of Maryland, title -"Frederick
County," stub-title "Liquorgand limbs-
leaf hug drinks," relating tothesale of
spirituous and fornmented Egnore and
lager beer within the pelisse Emits of
time City of Frederidein saideanuty.
SeCaL Btaitenacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland, That Sectioas
311 I, and 311 K, of Article Eleven Alf the
Code.of Public Local Lairs of Maryland,
title "-Frederick County," sub-title "Li-
quors and Intoxicating Drinks," relating
to the sale of spirituous and fernumled
liquors and lager beer within the pollee
limits of the City of Frederick, in said
county, be mid the same are hereby re-
pealed and re-enactNl with amendments
so as to read as follows :
See. 311 I. Any person whe mey wish

to sell spirituous or fermented liquors or
lager beer in quantities less than a pint
within the police limits of the said City
of Frederick in said county, shall, after
complying with all the provisions of ex-
isting laws, pay to the Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court, for said county for a lieeuse
authorizing such sale the felhaving sins,
to-wit : Ifthe keeper of an hotel, tha
sum of one hundred and fifty dollars in
addition to the price .now fixed by Arti-
cle 56 of the Code of Public -General
Laws, and Chapter 201 of the Acts of
Assembly passed at the .Seseion of 1892
for an ordinarydicense ; and if the leap-
er of a restaurant or saloon, the sum of
one hundred and fifty dollars in adult ham
to the stun now fixed bysaid Article of
the Code and by said Act of Assembly
of 1892, for sum oyster house license shall
not be issued for a less period than one
year.

See tion 811 K. Any person who may
wish to sell spirituous or fermented hi-
piers or lager beer in ipantities not lese
than a pint in the police limits of said
City of Frederick, in said county, shall
upon complying with the provisions of
existing laws, pay to the Clerk of the
Circuit 'Court for said county for a li-
cense authorieing such sale, the Slim of
one hundred and twenty-five dollars, in
addition to the sum which such person
would be required to pay under said Ar-
ticle 56 of the Code, and under Chapter
201 of the Acts of Assembly of Maryland
passed at the Session of 1892.
Sec. 2. And lie it enacted, That this

Act shall take effect from and after the
first day of May in the year 1904.
Approved April 7th, 1004.

EDWIN 'WARM ELI),
Governor.

SPENCER C. JONES,
President of the Senate.

GEORGE Y. EVERHART,
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

Office of the Chief Clerk House of Dele-
gates:
I hereby certify, That time aforegoing

is a true copy of an Act a the General
Assembly of Maryland, passed at the
January Session, 1904.

B. L. SMITH, -
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates,

apr 29-3t.

TYVI SPRING GOODS,
Call and see my new

line of

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,
Mousseline De Sole, Mohair, Persian

Lass-u,

Shirt waist Goods
in Champagne and White, Also re-

ceived a new line of

NOTIONS,
Foundation Combs, •Fancy Stock

Pins, Belts, etc, Real Lisle-

Gauze Hose,
Fine Shirts,
in the new gray effects.

Chinese Matting in prices
ing from 121, to 25 cents.

JOSEPH E. HOKE,
Emmitsburg, Md.

Tang-

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY
Beautifully situated among the Blue

Ridge Mountains. Classical and Scientific
Courses. Specially organized Depart-
ment of Music and Art. Well equipped
Library and Laboratory, and Cooking
School. Steam Heat and Electric Light.
Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR_

NEW FURNITURE
FOR The SPRING TRADE

A large and fine d'o.iplay of Furniture.
Elegant Parlor am! pwdroom Snits, ward-.
robes, wash stands, s(ibp•;, loung•os, iron
and wooden laaisteads, bed springs.
mat tresses, window (diodes, pieta ros and
pieture frames, room and picture mould,
lAgs, te., all of which kayo liven selm-L-
ed With ninell mire and with flue vii w (if
inveting time demand of flit Spring trade,

WALL PAPER.

Now line of Wall Paper Samph‘s now
on exhibition at my store. Many 'WV:
and beautiful patterns fast, whielt to
make eelections. The pa tgsr furnielaal
and your rooms papered on short notiee
end at reasonable prices.

Call umid see my sleek of goods. I tea y
have jest what you want.

• 11,ispeet
E. E. Z1N1 al nal al A N.

On the Diamond:
mar 28-sf Emmiteleirms.



THE COTTON BOLL WORM. BAD HABITS.
SCOTCH NAMES.mmif1iurCignuide,

FRIOXY, APHIL 29, 1901.

TEST YOUR SEED CORN.

A Simple Method of Making Sure
That It Is All Right.

When we consider' that a bushel of
Imeed corn ought to produce 400 bushels
'Of corn, worth from MO .to. $160, and
'that there is talk 'of low • vitality and
scarcity of good seed in some portions

BOX WITH FOL,DtIRS.

of the corn belt this year, the imper-
'tance of testing hardly needs to be
urged. The Iowa experiment station
has adopted a very convenient method
of testing. •
In a cigar box ere placed folders con-

taining samples of corn. The folders
are made by cutting five or six thick-
'neeses of newspaper into strips 5 OP
JO inches And folding as shown in thp
second cut. Moisten the folders thor-
oughly before placing the corn in them.
iThis is important. Put four or five
:thicknesses of moistened paper In the
• bottom of the
.box and as
.many more
over the 'slim-
:ples to prevent
drying out, and •
'tie the cover
'down tight. Set
the box where
•the temperature
does not fall
'19 el o 55 • de-
*recs. •
In two. or

three days, if
the folders are
setting dry, FOLL:11:1I CONTAINING
moisten by eoms.
sprinkling wa-
ter over them In the box. At the end
'of five days every kernel that has not
'smut out vigorous root and stem sprouts
'should be counted unfit for seed. The
Corn ought to test not less than 04 to
:05 per cent.

LITTLE WONDER WORKERS.

Lniest Facts About Bacteria, the Mi-

nute Friendieof the Farm.

Decatur.' Ill.-At the roundup Of the
Illinois farmers' • state institute, hold
here, one of the most Important ad-
dresses given was that of Dr. T. Y.
Burriil of the University of Illinois, in
which he emphasized the importance
of soil bacteria in successful farming
and stated the latest facta and ideas in
"regard to them.
"There are bacteria," said Dr. Bur-

yill, "that live on bare rocks and get
their 'sustenance from these and from
the air and in their life processes ac-
tually store up organic matter-that is
they are soil makers, fertility prodn,
.cers, advance agents in the Making of
'a farm. • •

"Bacteria put nitrogenous compounds
which are little or not at all utilized
by higher • vegetation ii ayellable
:shape and se -contribute to sell fertil-
ity in another way. - This is -calYed
nitrification, and the bacteria are 'ni-
trifying agents. It has been found
that in this • respect there are two
groups of these workers. One set of
species 'oxidize ammonia or its salts to
nitrite's and another set further change
these nitrites to nitrates. Avery cu-
rious thing is that these bacteria are
not able to exert their activities in the
presence of 'seluble' organic matter-
the very Condition most faVorable for
most Other micro organisms. Even
ammonia in h free state Is an antisep-
tic to the :nitrate formers.
' Denitriffeation can go on in a com-
pact soil, but nitrification requires air.
It seems that the Stimulating effect of
'tillage Is Very COnSiderably due to this
nitrifying activity-that is, we culti-
vate soil in part to favor these peculiar
bacteriological friends. Again, these
latter cannot work in an acid medium.
Sometimes the application Of lime id
certain sena' proves to be greatly ad-
vantageous, not perhaps because there
is too little Of this substance for plant
food, but imcnhae it corrects the acid-
ity and permita; among other things,
the nitrifying becteria'M work. Doubt-
less stable Manure operates teatime ex-
tent in the same way, and it also fa-
yors these bacteria, after the organic
,compounds are partially destroyed, by
assisting in aeration. We see, too, how
tile drainage may indirectly improve
the productive capacity of the soil by
securing' better penetration of air and
•so again 'aid our .friends, the nitrifiers.

Pos,d.ibly in the full development of
agricultural Science We •shall find more
'direct methods iii securing the volun-
'1ary services to their highest efficiency
of these minute friends of the farm.

'The Date For the American Royal.

The American loyal live stoek show
is announced for Oct. 17 to 21,1, Mein-
sive, at the Kansas City stockyards.
:The range ear lot Is to be a prominent
feature. with attractive premiums, and
the total of premiums for exhibita will
be $20.000. It is believed that inallY
of the fine exhibits made at the world's
fair will be repeated here. C. II. Thom-
as, Kansas City, is general manager.

mending Mattera.

Mistress-Did any one call while I
was out?
New Girl-Yes, mum. Mrs. Wayupp

"Did she seem disappointed when
yen said I was not at home?"
"Well, she did look a little quees, but
told her she needn't get mad about

:1'. 'cause it was really true this time."
-New York Weekly. 

.

Its Damage Last Season Was S5,000,-
000-Second ._Only to the Weevil.

Second only in importance to the
Mexicen „boil -Weevil as an ene-
my to cotton is 'the, cotton boll worm,

:Thia inseethes,leng been known as de-
structive • in Florida, Alabama, ISlis-
,sissippi and Louisiana and in 187.0 had
become the principal insect enemy Of
cotton in Texas. Nevertheless little if
any effort has been made by plant-
ers during .the Many ,Years of boll-
worm• .injury; te check its ravages,
.and along with increased cultivation of
'Cotton froth year to year, often to the
,exclusion Of any other crops, the losses
,from this insect have tended to In-
crease, and the Injury during the past
two or three years in Texas has beeh
notable. •

Aside, in fact, from certain isolated
localities here and there in the great
cotton belt, 1:toilworn:I injury during
1903 appears to have •been confined
,mostly to Texas and the 'southern,

qf the Indian Territory.' The
most serietta Injuries • in Texas were
In the northeria'and central counties of
the 'eastern portion' of the state, the
loSa'in each County being estimated at
ifreaf ,20 to 60 per cent of the crop.
•The ravaged district includes the Orin-
oipal cotton producing area of the
..,state, from which came in 1902
proximately three-fourths of the cot-
ton drop of the state. It is hard to ar-
rive at even an 'approximate estimate

the loss, but a conservative view by
a special agent in Charge of cotton
boll Worm Investigations places it at
90,000 bales 

 
'for 1903, which, at a vain-

'obeli or ,$50 pey ,hale, would metia a
toss of $4,500,000. Add to' this "the
value of the cotton seed, and the total
loss would easily exceed *5,000,060. •
The bollworm has a worldwide dia.

iributic;n• It Reed hardly /3.0 explained. 
that the larva known variously as the
bud WOM/1 of corn, the tassel worm,
corn ear worm and tomato fruit worm
Is identical with the cotton boll worm
Bollworm eggs may be easily detected
with the !Melded eye on the fresh silk
of coni. As the'larvin grow a remark-
able diversity of color may become 110-
parent, ranging from whitish or green-
ish to rose color or almost black, with
distinct swots and stripes. A full grown
larva ineastires from one and a quar-
ter to one and a half inches lb length.
Corn when in a suitable condition Is

the preferred food of the bollworm,
and cotton is not materially injured

ROASTING EAR INFESTED BY BOLLWORM

until after the corn has begun to hard-
en. It would therefore appear that
bollworms might be largely kept out
of cotton by the proper use of corn as
a trap crop.
Extensive tests of corn as a trap

crbp were made the last year both at
Calvert and at Willspoint, Tex. Boll-
worm moths fly about freely in cotton
fields and would be etttactid a Consid-
erable distance by the trap crop. The
experiments in question provided for
belts of corn around and through the
cotton fields, planted so as to be ill
prime silking condition about Aug. 1.
By this means the large generation of
moths appearing late in July and Au-
gust from laryte infecting roasting
ears in the surrounding cornfields was
largely detracted from the cotton, and
egg laying was concentrated on tho
trap rows of corn. Thus the number
of eggs found on a single corn plant
was often surprisingly great. Fur-
thermore, the trap rows of corn were
attractive to moths all through the
season, from the time the plants were
twelve to eighteen inches high till
ripening began. The total number of
eggs deposited on a single plant must
be very great, and a single calculation
will indicate the enormous number of
bollworm eggs that are kept from cot-
ton, by a series of belts of corn planted
through the cotton field.
• It might be supposed that by thus
furniahing the insect with its favorite
food its increase and consequent great-
er destructiveness konk.l be the result.
This, however, appears to he not the
case. From the several hundred eggs
that may be found on a single corn
plant but two or three larvte will even-
tually succeed in • attaining their
growth owing to the cannibalistic hab-
its of the larva) themselves and for,
other reasons.

What to Put on the Early Potatoes.

If you follow the advice of Professor
E. B. Voorhees of New Jersey you will
push your potatoes along with the fol-
lowing: Nitrate of soda, 100 pounds;
atilpliate•Of ammonia, 100 pounds; tank-
age, 100 pounds; 'acid phosphate, 300
pounds; sulphate or muriate'of potesh,
200 pounds. You may use from 800 to
1,200 pounds per acre. For late pota-
toes use fifty pounds less nitrate of
soda, 100 pounds of acid and fifty less
of potash. Application per acre. 600 to
SOO pounds.

A Delicate Refusal.

Levassor, the well known French
comic singer, once took part in a char-.
ity concert in Paris and after the per-
formance was invited by the promoters•
to supper along with the rest of the
Performers. When all were seated at
table Levassor found under his napkin
an Easter egg out of which five pieces
of gold dropped on its being broken.
"Ali, I perceive you have got to

know that I am fond of boiled eggs,"
the comedian gayly remarked to his
entertainer, "but you are probably not
aware that I only eat the white and
must therefore ask you to give the
yolk to the poor."

. .

i'be Woman Who Didn't Want Them
In Herself or Others.

Mrs. Jennings looked through her
gleams at her Sister, Miss Sprawle,
with _considerable severity. "This
neighborhood has got into strange
way's the last few years, or else ,r no-
lice it more as I get further eihng,"
she said, "and lest I should get rift°
the same way I want ,you to remind
me now and then, Mary. • ' ' •
"If you find me backbiting ,like that

hateful, stingy Annabel Powder or
Lucy White, that had .better look to
her own saucy, bad mannered girl, and
her boy, that's the poorest !scholar in
No. 1, or if you catch ine growing
close .fisted like the minister's wife,
that has never returned the cupful of
granulated sugar she borrowed that
time the delegates came, orieng wind-
ed like Jape Larkin, who interrupted
me in the very midst of my telling her
ahent Sally's'twina and went on About,
her spindling grandso,n for most Ilf-.
teen triinutea without ,Stopping, i:went
you Should tell me frankly. •
"And that's not all," said Mrs, Jen-

nings as Miss Sprawle opened her
mouth to speak. "If you find me get-
ting inquisitive like Helen Lane, that's
asked me three times when my birth-
day comes and what year I was born
after my having to go to the town
records to find out her age, I want you
to mention it freely, and I shall do, the
same by pU.
"If folks slon't help each other,

what's the good of being Sei in fam-
ilies? You've got a little habit of in-
terrupting, Mary, that's growing on
you, and I'm going to do what I can
to help you break it up."-Youth's
Companion,

A TOUCH OF NATURE.

Pathetic Story of a Mother of the
Labrador Coast.

Writing of the people of the Labra-
dor coast, in Harper's Magazine, Nor-
man Duncan Wile a pathetic story of
a poor mother whew be met sitting
with her child outside the Battle Har-
bor hospital;
" 'lle've always been. like that,' she

said. 'He's wonderful sick. I've fetch-
ed uu out hese t' get the air. He doos
better in the air, zur,' she added;
'much, Much better,'
"'He'll be getting better,' said 1.

'Here in the boa'-
"-'He'll die,' she interrupted quickly.
"I was glad that he was to die. It

would be better for him and for her.
She would forget his deformity; she
would forever have the memory of
him lying warm upon her breast,
warm and lovely; for, in this, memory
is kind to women:
"'You have-another,?
"'No, zur; 'tie me first.'
"The child stirred and complained.

Shp lifted him from her lap, rocked
him, bushed him, drew him close,
rocking him all the time.
"'And does he talk?' I asked,
"She looked .up iu a glow or pride

and answered me, bushing gloriously,
while she turned her shining eyes once
more upon the gasping babe upon her
breast:
"'He said "mamma," once!'
"And so the Labrador 114

kin with the whole wide world."

Women and rt4e Tiseasee.
Avowedly women are both directly

and indirectly the best friends of the
theatrical manager. If he can please
the feminine portion of his audience
he is tolerably sure of success, fqr
when p woman likes a play she iedqcea
her men folk to go to it. This wing
so, ought not women to be specially
considered in all places of entertain,
went? But it is precisely on the oppo-
site lines that the manager commonly
proceeds. Men are encouraged to push
and squeeze past and disturb and in-
convenience ladles between the acts
because smoking rooms are provided
for them in most theaters. Women, on
the ethos band, are expostulated with
and denoenced it they wear hats at a
matinee.-London World.

Newton's Accuracy.
Newton's 'jaw of gravitation, which

states that two bodies attract each oth-
er with a force inversely proportional
to the square of the distance between
them, was made the subject of an ex-
haustive investigation by I'rofessor
Brown of Haverford college. His cal,
eulatione show Newton's laws to repre,
sent the motion of our moon to within
the one-millionth part of 1 per cent,
and he states that no other physical
law has ever been expressed with any,
thing like the precision of the simple
statement of this one.-London Globe.

Punishment by Proxy.

A mother recently brought her little
boy to school for his first time, and
she said to the teacher:
"This little boy is very delicate, as he

Is afther a fit of hannonya on the
loongs, but if he does anything bould,
and I know he will, bate the wan next
to him an' twill frighten him."-Chl-
cage Journal.

"Here la a new pupli," lurid the boy's
father, "l'd like you to keep in your
eye."
"I've a pupil to each eye already,"

replied the pedagogue. "Hpwever, I'll
keep this one under the sash at any
rate."s-Catliolic Standard and Times.

Its Strong Poles,
Amateur-This is may latest attempt

at a landscape. May I ask what you
think of the perspective? Artist-The
perspective is its strong point. The
further away you stand the better it
looks.-Chicago Tribune.

_
"Forget yourself and be ti gentle:

May not be a new phrase, but it
Is a good one to paste in somebody's
hat-Inaybe your own.-New York
Press. " •

When Trees Go to Sleeg.

Trees and plants have their regular
times for going to sleep. They need
to rest from the work of growing and
to repair and oil the machinery of life.
Some plants do all their sleeping in
the winter while the ground is frozen
and the limbs are pare of leaves. In
tropical counties where the BROW nev-
er falls and it is always growing
weather the trees repose during the
rainy season or during the periods of
drought. They always choose the most
unfavorable work,ing time for doing
their sleep, just as man chooses the
night, when he eannot see to work.

The Reason They Abound Among. the
Creek and Cherokee Indians.

The prevalence of Sceteli names with
the Creek and,Cherokee Indians has at
various Utiles been the source of some
comment. Although other natiens,
and, in fact, nearly every patihn, is
represented by the naneee Jennie by
these people, these Scotch names are
far more numerous and have suffered
less change than those acquired from
any other nation. The names of some
of these Scotch Indians are ,closely al-
lied with the history of these two na-
tions for the past 100 years, and for
several generations such name's As Mc-
Intosh, McKellop, McConibs, Adir,
Mcqueen and McGillivary are register-
ed on nearly all the treaties and offi-
cial papers of moment to either na-
tio-n. Men bearing these names ;today
are among the foremost of the pro-
gressive Indians.
As was stated, the origin of these

Scotch names dates back over 100
years. At that time the Creek and
Cherokee Indians more especially bent
their efforts toward building up a na-
CAA of physically perfect men. The
Women were encouraged to mate only
with the strong, robust men of the
tribe, it n O. if a weak man withstood the
taunts and gibes of his fellows and re-
mained there was little chance of WA
securing a wife. In that way the life
of these people was almost Spartan.
While this sentiment was at its

height and the tribes were living in
Georgia, some time before the Revolu-
tion, a regiment of Scotch highlanders
was quartered in the vicinity of one
of the principal villages of the nations_
The Indian maidens looked with favor
on the burly men of the north of Scot-
land, and a number of marriages was
the result, When the regiment was or-
dered back to England or to some oth-
er quarter of the globe there were
some of these Scotch men who stayed
behinte and their names have thus
been fixed in the annals of the Creek
nation. It is through the Creeks that
the Cherokees acquired their Scotch
names,-Okruulgee News.

COLU MBUti CREWS.

One Englishman and One Irishgtan
Were Among Their Number.

An Englishman and an Irish-man
were among the sturdy 120 .ad-
venturers who sailed with Columbus
In the three small hundred tormers.
.This may have been due to the wed
known feet.that nothing brings men of
different races together more than
maritime and sonimercial enterprise,
or, still more probably, because they
were swept in at Pales, when Colum-
bus put the press gang to work, as he
was authorized to do by Ferdinand
and Isabella,"
The names of these pen, as given

by Navarrete, were .7allarte de Lajes,
Ingles (probably Arthur Lake, Eng-
lish), and Guillermo Ires, nature! de
Gainey, en Irlanda (probably William
Ilerries or Rice, native' of Galway, in
Ireland).
These two Loe-n were .tyPoug the

forty whom Columbus left behind in
the fort constructed in Hispaniola be-
fore he sailed for Europe, whe all met
their death at the hands of the natives
before the great discoverer returned,
owing to their disregard of his express
directions.

The Cocoanut Tree,
There is no tree so widely distributed

throughout the tropics as the cocoanut.
Even On remote atolls of the south
seas, which geologists say were only
recently formed by the subsidence of
a volcano and the growth of coral up
from its base, one finds the cocoanut.
The parent tree leaning over the beach
of one tropical island drops its fruit
Into the sea, to have the nut carried
away perchance halfway round the
world. Then in some faraway place
the waves east the cocoanut ashore to
sprout and propagate another forest
after its own kind,

Coming and Going.

"Hello, Mike! Do you find much to
do now?"
"Yis. I'm jest after cuttin' down a

tree, and tomorrow I'll have to cut it
Up."-Kansas City World.

LOW PRICES FOR SHOES,
Now Stock of IJOUGLAS SHOES.

18 DIFFERENT KINDS TO SELECT FROM.
NEW STOCK OF

Spring lt Summer Shoes
In Men's, Ladies', Boy's, Girls and Infants.
Many Different Styles to select from. The

latest up-to-date styles. If you want nice, neat
fitting Shoes for Easter, I can supply you.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE.

BUSINESS LOCAL.

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
erly repaired by George T. Eyster who war
rants the same, and lies alway on nand
large steck of watches, cleas „jewelry and
silverware,

TROUBLES
"I find Thedford's Blapk•Drau ght

a good medicine for liver disease.
It cored my .on after he bad spent
$100 with doctors. It is all the med-
icine 1 take."-MRS. CAROLINE
MARTIN, Parkersburg, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford
Black-Draught and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.
Thedford's Black Draught

will cleanse the bowels of im-
purities and strengthen the kid-
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all menner of sick-
ness and contagiop. Weak kid-
neys result in Bright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consamption. A 25-cent
package of Thedford's Black-
Draught should always be kept
in the house.
"I used Thedfordts Black-

Draught for liver and kidney com-
plaints and found nothing to excel
it -WILLIAM COFFMAN, Mar-
blehead, Ill,

THEDFORD'3

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
COPYDREIGSHIGThisSa.C.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
!middy ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions ataatly confidential. milliast1QK on Patents
sent free. Olsiest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Muni A Co. receive

special notice, without charge, tn the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a
year: four months, 4L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co 36 'Broadway, New York
Branch Office. 625 F St., Washington. D. C.

Too Much Realism.

"Do you uot feel at times," remarked
the fireside critic. "that realism can be
carried too far on the stage?"
"Yes," replied the tragic actor, with

a sigh. "The last man I was working
for did it. He wanted to pay us all

off in stage money."-Cincinnati Times-

Star. _ -

Price I Cent !
THE SUN

NOW SELLS FOR ONE CENT,
ANn CAN BE HAD OF EVERY

DEALER, AGENT AND
NEWSBOY AT THAT

PRICE.

ALL sunspaptra.ts sj

District of Columbia,
Virginia, West Virginia

North and South
Carolina

As WELL As THOSE IN

Pennsylvania And Delaware,
AND THROUGHOUT TI1E UNITED STATES,

can get Tux Sus by mail for one cent a copy.

The Sun at i Cent
IS THE CHEAPEST III011-CLAS3 PAPER IN

THE UNITED STATES.
TETE SEN's special correspondents thropghoutthe

'Tinted States, as well as in Europe, China, South
tfrIca, the Philippines, Porto Rico, Cuba' and in
:very other part of the world make it the greatest
newspaper that can be print( d. .
Its Washington and New York bureaus are

among the best in the United States, and give
THE Sutt's readers the earliest Information upon
all important events in the legislative and anam-
cis' centers of the country.
THE Sutra market reports and commercial col,

uMilit are complete and reliable, and put the farm
er, the merchant and the broker in touch with the
markets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston, New
York, Chicago. Philadelphia and all other import-
ant pointsin the United States and othercouutries

• ALL OP WHICH

THE READER GETS FOR
ONE CENT.

Tug SUN is the best type of a newspaper, mor-
ally and intellectually. ills an e(lm•ator of the
highest character, tionatantly stimulating to noble
ideals in individual and national life.
THE SEN Is published on Sunday, as well as ev-

ery other day of the week.
By mail Tux DAILY SUN. $3 a year; including

Tut Susoxy Sus, $4. Tug Sesnas Sus alone,
$1.00 a year. THE WEEKLY Sus, $1.00 54 ear.

tddrets

A. S. ABELL COMPANY.

Publishers and Proprietors
Baltimore Md

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-A ND-

See big splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

NV-A.71:C I-11E S.

tleWitt's Early RisersLittle
The famous little pills.

Western Maryland Railroad 
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Additional trains leave Baltimore for Union
Bridge and Intermediate Stations al 10.12 a. m.,
and 2.25, 6.15 and 11.25 p. in., and leave Union
Bridge for Baltimore and Intermediate Station Pat
4.45, 5.25 and 6.25 a.m., and 12.55 p. in., daily,
except Sunday.
Sundays Only.-Leave Baltimore for Union

Bridge and Inrermediate Stations 9.35 a. m., and
3.00 p. m. Leave Union Bridge at 6.45 and 8.80 a.

., and 4.00 p. in., for Baltimore and int ermetliate
Stations.

Baltimore dc Cumberland Valley R. R.

Leave Hagerstown for Shippensburg aid In-
termediate Stations at 11.00 a. m. and '7.00 p. m.
For Chambersburg 6.30 a. in. Leave Shippens-
burgtor Hagerstown end Intermedia•e Stations
at 6.00 a, m., and 2.55 p. In. Leave Chambersburg
1.45 p. tn.

Trains Via Altenwald Cat-Off

Leave Hagerstown for (.'hambersburg and In-
termediate Stations at 3.20 p. M.
Leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown and In-
termediate Statioas at 7.47 p.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmits•mrg at S.'26 and
10.36 a. in. and 3.31 and 6.37 p. m. Leave Er..mtrs-
burg for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 9.55 a. in. and
2.55 and 4.50 p. m.
Leave Bratevil)e for Frederick at 8 3e, 9.36 and

10.40a. in. and 4.45 am' 6.30. m. Leave Bruce-
vine for Columbia. Littlestbwn and Taneytowe
at 9.47 a. m. and 3.46 p.m.
Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a. ma. and

3.00 and 4.55 p. m.

Connections at Cherry Run, W l's
B. & 0. passenger trains leave Cherry Run for

Cumberland and Intermediate points, daily, at
SIT a. nr; Chicago Express, daily, at 1.14 p. m. ;
Chicago Express, daily, at 8.54 p. m.

*Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.

B. H. GRISWOLD, F. M. ITOWET L,
Gen'l Traftic Manager. Geu'l lass. Agent.

Model Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches.
WAX11.4 STED TWO "YEARS,

0 N 1.4 Y • 8 (i.

G. T. EYSTER.

ESTABLISH. Es:1) 1.876

TILE

ifamitdurg Cij irk.

IS PUBLIsIIED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS,

No subscription will be received tor
less than six months, and no paper

discontinued until arrears are
paid, unless at the option

the Editor.

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES

- 0 I

JOB PRINTING

We possess the superior &aides for the
prompt execution of all kinds fPlain
and Ornamental Job Printing
such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,
Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill
Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

efforts will be made to accommodate ,
both in paper and quality ot work. Orders
from distance will receive prompt attention

SALJ L.ITALIS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

-sot- •

All letters should

-TIME TABLE.

-On and after October 11, 1903, trains
on this road will run as follows:

'TRAINS SOUTH

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, -except Sun-
days, at 7.50,a nd 0.55 a. m. and 2.55 .and
4.50 p. .m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at
8.20 -and 10,25 a. in. and 3.25 pad 5,20 p.
m.

'TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sum-
days, at•8.26 and 10.86 a. in. and 8.81
and 6.37 p. tn., arriving. at Erinnitsbure•
at 8.56 and 11.06 a. in. and 4.01 and 7.07
p. In.

WM. A. 111 IVES, Pres't.

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.
chiesTudee-Ron slam e 0,re:sherry .A ssociateJudges-Tion .John C. M.otter ammoHon. James B. Henderson,
State's Attorney-Arthur 11 Willard,
Clerk of theDourt-Dr. Samuel T. Haffner.

Orphan's Cour
Judges-Russell E. Lighter, Jacob M. Bird,William Pearre.
Register of Wilis-w imam B. Cutslia...

Cennty ComCmoisuionnteyrsO-17'mer.s51. Blentlinger,Lewis II. Bowlus. John H. Etzler, WiJIla
11.11 °mirth Da.vid f4. Zentz.
seeriff-ebailes T. K. Young,
County Treasurer-Charles C. Riser.

erBas-Srerarnuel Dui row 8,TISRSeeliLmhrovt jaoenyill:E.eir/Tr-nifini fifiglialAurn.1 ea W. Wright, J. HenrsStokes, Charles D. Magic, Dr• IT Boteler Gross

nt Usk-tong ISiisttorkleos.

JusticesNotary Potifbtliilee-W Peace-Henry. li Trox Is.
Iihljar

F. Shuff.

eScohnosot'IthlTesr-ustees-Dr. R, 3 .413nNla M.8huir Oscar D. FraileY•
Town Officers.

Bet gess-P1111ip,JI 1r if:8111 en4cI s.

morningLutheranChar eas 
and 

dReeri enne wt Churchnaat:t. rz row

m . Wednos eventfa V
(7f:eale o'elockock 

p. 
Sunday school at

la.Pg everyma.se 
taes°nturtdi-Rev.

de7RIE5a, el:v(1: io

9 

o'clock

aein.RChurch of the Incarnation.

Pastor, Rev, A. M. Gluck, services every
Sunday morning at 10 30. o'clock and crony
other Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Sendav
School at 9:30 o'clock a. in . Midweek service at?
o'clock. Oatechetleal class on Saturday after-
noon at o'clock,

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. David 11. Riddle. Morning
service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening aerviee at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Pray.)
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Scheel at 9:1
o'clock am.

Joseph's Catholie Church.St.

Pastor-Rev. .7. 0. Hayden. C. 61. P Ir
mass 7;110 o'eloek a. m..second mass to o'cl oct
a. in., Vest. a 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday schoo

'euenoctkladnitst.st Episcopal Church.
atPa2 °stor-Rev . G. C. Harris servfees every
other Sunday afternoon at 2.:30 o'clock. Ep.
worth League Devotional Service 6.30 p. m
Sunday School at 1.10 p. an.

ffil clot etlett.
Emerald Benefit:I 1 Association.

Rev. J. 0. Hayden. Chaplain; P. F. Burkett.
President: F. A AdelabergerVice-Prea!dent; Casa
Rosensteel; Secretary; asst. Secretary; Albert
Bowlding John H. Stouter, Treasurer; .1",
Edw. Baker John Seeberger, George A Ruoff.
Stewarts; D. W. Stouter, Messenger. Braneh
meets the fourth Sunday of each month, in C.
0. Rosensteers house east end of town.

Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent Asso-
ciation.

Rev. Thomas Lyons. Chaplain ; President. A..
V. Keepers ; Vice-President, 15 in. Walter ;
Treasnrer John 11. Rosensteci : Secretary, Chas.
Eckenrode ; Assistant Secretary . Frank Troxell
Sergeant-at-arms, Joseph Welty,Sick Visiting
Committee, John Kelly, Chairman ; John see-
berger ; Edward Rosensteel ; Frank Troxell
George If eept rs Board of Dii eetors, George
Wagner, John Peddicord ; George Lingg.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. B.

Commander, James B. Black ; Senior Vtce.
C ommamler. George T.Eyster • Jr. Vice-Corn
mender, John H. Mentzer ; Adjutant. fliareuel
Gamble • Chards Samnel McNair: Off cer of
the Day. Wm. 11. Weaver: Off eer of the Guard,
Samuel M'agerman; Surgeon. Abraham Herring.
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets the first Friday evening of each month

at Firemen's Ball, President. Charles R. Hoke;
Vice-President. Jas. A. Slagle; Secretary, W.
B. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. II. Stokes ;
Ed. C. Ibsen; 1st Lieut., Howard H. Rowe; snce
1.ieut., Chas. E. Jackson; Chief Nozzleman, W.
E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Director, John Slagle.

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan; Vice-President, L. M

Hotter; Secretary,:C. D. Eichelberger. Treasnr
er E. L. Annan. Directors. L. AI Mater'
I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe J. Thos. Gelwicke,,
J. Stewait Annan.

DeWitt's Mt; Salve
For Piles, Darns, Sores.

-21-1}t.

Baltimore America
Established 1773,

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid 

One Month 
Daily and and Sunday, One Month   .40'
Daily, Three Months    .75
Daily and Sunday, Three Months .  1 la
Daily, Six Slotiths    1.50
Daily and Sunday, Six Mouths   2.25
Daily, One Year    NO
With Sunday Edition, One Year  4.50
Sunday Edition, One Year   1.10

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Oheapest and Best Family Newspaper'

Published.

ONjY 014-141 DOLLAR ekliEAIt
Six Months, 50 Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is published
In two tissues. Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the Dews of the week in
compact shape. Waist) contains interesting spec-
ial corresponden re, entertaining roniances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest anti fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-,
fully edited Agricaltural Department, and fuli
and reliable Financiai and Market Reports, are
special features.
See clubbing arrangements in other parts of

paper.
Entered at the postoffice at Baltimore, Md.

as secondelass matter, April 13, 1894.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FEL' X AG-NUS, lifgfager ant : Publisher

..4..mttri co: Office,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Nasal
CATARRH
In all its stages there

should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses,soothes and heals

the diseased membrane.

It cures catarrh and drives
away A cold in the head
quickly.

sneezing. Large Size., SO cents at Drug-.y.

Cream Balin is placed into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It ia pot drying-bee

be addressed to 
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

W. H. TB OXELL, Editor & Pub F.LY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Stree , New York.

p, IA CU
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $1.00 bottle contains 214, times the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.
PREPAnno °NIA, AT THE LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeWIT'r ee COMPANY, CHICAC-01
Sold by T. E. Zimpaermap,

•

01.


